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i O . Harris Seeks 
Se-electioi Gfffce 

Coiity Mtoraey
Having Served His Best Since 

1930, Sfr. Harris Asks 
, : For. People’s Yote

1

Grand Jury For 
Spring Tem  Of 

Court AijoHrns
Body Seturiis 8 Additional 

Indictments; Officers 
i Are Praised

J, O. Harris, present county 
attorney of Coleman county, this 
week places Iiis announcement 
lor re-election with the, Santa 
Anna-News. . > .

Mr. Harris, was elected to this 
office in 1930, and states; among 
other things', that he has done. 
Ills best to make an efficient 
county attorney, and greatly ap
preciates the vote given him in 

-that race, and if the citizens of 
Coleman county think he merits 
a  second term, he will appreciate 
their continued support. ,

In so' far as the writer knows, 
Mr. Harris has served well in the

tlace he now holds, and he vrill 
e out among the votens some 
during the remainder of the 

.campaign, telling them how 
much he appreciates the con- 
lidence reposed In him, and how 
.he will appreciate, their further 
■ support. ■ . ■

., Republican K eynoter

Democratic Keynoter

■ Senator L. J. Dtddnson of lows 
-Isas been chosen.temporary diaimian 
o f  the Republican National Conven
tion and will make the keynote speecii.

la e e  BlaistM To 
. Make lace For 

ConstaMe Free. 7
Known^Ieniber Pioneer 

“ Family Promises- To - 
. , Enforce Law .

Another candidate added to 
our list this week is Mace Blan
ton, who aunoiinccs for Com 
■liable of Justice Precinct No. 1, 
Coleman 'county.

■li. Blanton is so well and fav
orably known that we are at a 
loss for words to introduce h'm.

■ In feet, Mace Blanton has lived 
'■iiere all his life,, being a mem- 
tser-hf a pioneer family, reared 
on the oM Blanton hortiestead'a 
lew miles southeast of Santa An- 
BS, .TiTorked on the farm and did 
other ■ manual labor in these, 
parts, lived honorably and has 

' Been trustworthy in his deal
ings, is a likeable fellow in most 
all respects, appreciates friends 

,and does nothing to cause ene
mies.

-Mr. Blanton believes in law 
■rnd order a)id if elected wiU use 
Ws best efforts to see that the 
law is enforced without fear or 
.favor, showing no pcriality to 

......anyone. ...
ri.-; makes liir: announcement 

.'mbject to ttic iretion of the Dem- 
oeratic primaries in July, and 
'will apnrcciate imur favora'ole 
Konsidefation. during the cam
paign and your vote at the polls.

Tlie grand jury for the spring 
term of district court,empaneled 
last i-nonth, adjourned Tuesday 
and submitted a'report to Dis
trict Judge E. J. Miller, compli
menting and praising the clean- 
line,ss of the jail.

At the beginning of the pres
ent term the grand jury niet.'de- 
libei’ated two days and returned 
four indictments. Judge Miller 
suggested to the ■ member.s that 
they rece.ss rather than be dis
charged and the suggestion was 
acted upon. The body re-con- 
v'ened Monday morning and dur
ing a two day.s’ session returned 
eight more indictments,- three 
liquor cases, four poultry the't 
cases-and a statutory case. Meet
ing thus at the beginning, and 
again at the end of the term 
business was facilitated and 
m.oney saved the taxpayers.

The last indictments resulted 
from offenses committed between, 
the time the grand jury recessed 
and the time it re-convened and 
had such a program. not pre
vailed the last indictments, prob
ably would not have been re- 
turired at this term of court-and 
delay would have been the re
sult, As it is . some of .the cases, 
will likely be tried before ad- 
journinent of court is taken. •

The report of the grand jury, 
made to. Judge Miller is tense. 
I f  is dated April 19, 1932, and 
reads; *‘We, your grand Jury, sub
mit the follovring as a report 
of our four days! service.

“Sixty-three witnesses have 
been examined and 12 felony in
dictments returned.

“On account of the efficient 
services of. the sheriff’s denaTi- 
ment, and the assistance of the 
district and county attorneys, we 
have been able-to speed up our 
work. . Every case was investi
gated thoroughly, even though 
we kept in mind that we were 
spending the tax payers money 
and w-ere anxious to compete 
our work in the least possible 
time.

The grand lurv visited the jail 
in a body and found evei-ything 
clean a,nd in order., We . would 
suggest, however, that some pro
vision be made before another 
winter for the heating, of water 
so that, prisoners can ta'^e bat’-'s 
without the jailer having to, heat- 
water in a bucket for them.

We want to thank very much 
Di.sfrict Attorney South and 
County Attorney Harris for their 
assistance while in. session.

Respecthdlv .snb’" ’tted,
T. J. ALLEN.

Foreman of the Grand Jury,”
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Billy Baler Is In | Precinct Convea-

Cointy Attsraey | Saturday, la y  7
Son of J. K. Baker, (arandsonj A. R. Brown, North Side, and

Of Judge J. 0. Woodward 
Runs on. Own. Merit

E. R. Ewing, South Side. 
.Prednet Chairmen

, Senator Aiben ; W Barkley of 
Kentucky has been chosen temporary 
chairman of the Democratic National 
Convention to meet m June, and will 
deiiver tlie '’keynote” speech.

W. B. Baker, commonly known 
by his -friends as Billy, dropped m 
our office this W'eek, and left 
v/i-[.h us his announcement tor 
the oH'ice of County Attorney ol: 
Coleman County, Billy says, lie i,s 
not like .some ■ candidates, been 
urgently .solicted to-.run for his 
office by "many inl'luentw! frie
nds”, to'make the ra'cc and ih -a

Our attention has been called 
to the approach of ttic precinct 
conventions to be field through
out the country on Saturday, 
.May '/til. at 2 f'. M.. foi' ilic pur- 
po.se Ol electin', t'-clrram: to the 
coimiy com'em.ioiis, Tuesday, 
May ioili.

imcli ju'e.imct ai the coUnly is 
supposed io holrl a cuii'.eui.ion

reluctantly con.seneted' to do so; I and .elect delegates to tlu; cuuniy
^ J. j-1- _ • T. 4, .  i- U — --s "  ,-vVI /-irwi T rev 1 •. i  i rnn obut 0 nthe contrary- has been so 
Eeited by no one to run. and got 
no one’s consent but his own, .be- 
lore doing so.. 'Itheat Ins reasons 
for running, are -thai he- know.s 
the otfice belong.s to the voteios 
of Coleman County and ■ they 
have the right to say who 
shall have it, Unit be need-, 
it, and the money which it .pay

Liolis Oiili Hes'i t» 
l a y  Local Snests 

Tuesday at Nooi

.Cimv'.ih’-on. The ;r ''onveiitiuns 
have to do with the setecUon of 
o ' T e e t o  the pre.sirienti.i! 
c.un'rntiun and arc ven im
portant. ■

A. U, Brown i.s preemet c'nair- 
inan tor tlie north .side in Santa 
Aniin., and E ., P. Esvrne; i.t pret 
cmcr. enainnan for  the south 
Bicte in He Ilia Anna.

wants it, and being admitted to, Pimi-nally, wonl.i like tp 
pratice law in th.e Supreme Cnprt i suggest that every preplnct se- 
of this-state, he thinks sliould be I ieci a delegation" friendly to 
a sufficient guaranty that Ms or! John Garner, bin we don't think 
ought to be, qualified to fill the I that necessarŷ  
office of - county attorney and.j 
practice In County Courts and ’

Clab Asked ,:To Help Procure 
(.Mis'ht-ef-way for Hiway 

Santa Anna' to River ;

New Variety Store 
To Be Opened Here

SM S

:" f t  E. Combs of Miles has leased 
■flie Gardner building, formerly 
occupied by the Chambers 'Vari
ety store, and is going to open 
a new variety store in Santa An
na. Mr, Combs was here this 
week enroute from Dallas, where 
lie purchased a portion of his..

and stated to the 
■adiwor that h.o wins nlaniiing to 
on«.o, his store Uio latter part of 
next week. ■ Mr. ^ombs Is a 

. merchant, and the 
’•5 .Santa Anna He'ws Joins in exa 
1 teBdlm a- welooipe to Mr. and

K ®ljs -andi their’ Mtfe
■te SMte.Aaaa.

Lester Jones In 
Eace For Justice 

of Peace, Free. 7

The Lions Club had as their- 
guests this week, Miss Dora Kirk
patrick, with H. L. Lackey, Jr. 
and Emma Jeanne Werner, who 
v/ore winner,? in the arithmetic 
contest at the recent Interscho
lastic League:meet H  Coleman, 
and Mrs. Chas. Evan.'?, with Em
ma John Blake. Loki.v.i Ockes, 
Mary Todd and Gale Collier, who 
were winners in Picture Mem
ory Work.,

Last week Miss Ruby 'VoUen- 
tine was present with the litrie 
Mis,ses Tma Neill and Dorothv 
'Mae Ro,s.s, winners in the sub- 
Junior Spelling, and William 
Mitchell, Jr., the winner in dec
lamation. William recited in 
SDlendid manner “YOU" by Ed
gar A. Guest.

S. W. Cooper, .secretary of the 
Coleman Chamber of Commerce, 
was nre.sent and reque.sted the 
cooperation of the Lions Club 
and others in procuring the 
right-of-way from Eockwood 
south to Uie Colorado .River, to 
connect with the survey from 
Brady on the river, for the pur- 
po.se of building the unfinished 
unit of the State Highway, lead
ing .south from Santa Anna to 
Brady. ■

According to Mr. Cooper, the 
State Highway'Department has 
agreed to build the road, pro
vided the .countifes will furnish 
the right-of-way. We feel sure 
there will be no trouble in se
curing the property, and it will 
mean a great deal to this county 
as well as, the traveling public 
when that road is completed.

justice's courts of this county. I 
He is the second son of J. K, | 
Baker and a grand .son -of Judge 
J.O.- \¥oodward, a native of Cole- , 
m,an County and proud of-it. He! 
obtained his literary educati-on | 
from the high schools of Austin ; 
and Coleman Texas, -graduated ' 
irom the-Coleman School,
and his college training in Ran
dolph College at Cisco, and Tech. 
College at Lubbock. He read law 
in his father’.? office for two 
years before being licensed to 
practice and there received a 
drilling in the practical parts of 
the law and practice. He says if 
elected, and fails to give reason
able satisfactio.n the first term 
he will not apply for a .second 
term, and that every person who 
comes before him will get a fair 
deal, wheather rich or poor, 
friend or foe. He .solicits your, 
vote and entire xnflucnec, in the | 
democratic primary in July liri'l ! 
which he will highly appreciate; 
whether he .secs you in person or j 
not before the election. Give hi-ffi ' 
careful con.sideratoin.

Son of Former Justice, J. S. 
. . Jones, Offers Self for - 

: , Pablic.Office .
In our political announcement 

column this week is added the
name of Lester Jones for the 
office of Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. ’7, Coleman county,

Mr. Jones, son of former Jm- 
tice J. S. Jones, deceased, is too 
well known to need any intro
duction through these columns. 
f-If- lia.s lived here all hi.s life, is 
now very efficiently serving the 
local camp, W. O. W. in the ca
pacity of Clerk and .Financial 
Secretary, a place also formerly 
held by his father, has worked 
in the blacksmith shop with his 
father and done other, work in 
the town, and community. ' He 
was one of the census enume
rators in this county in 1930, and 
all his work has spoken for h'm 
in .an honorable way.

Mr. Jones solicits the - favor
able consideration of the public 
during the cam.paign, . and he 
especially solicits your vote at 
V-ic polks in July.

W.C.T.H. TO MEET MAT 4
• The - Woman’s Christian Tem

perance Union will meet W^d- 
iesda,y, May 4th, with Mrs. Pau> 
u'gu Dalsem, A fine prngi’a-~i 
ri, being ar-iririged and aU u.em- 

afe imged to bo present.
Is the,most va’p- 

jleistte® la the w®rM~rif foa 
os© it.

Mrs, Frederic M. Psist of Wayne, 
Pa., elected President of the Katiimal 
Board of the Young Women's Chns- 
tian Association.

Wildcat Well Is ' 
Drilled .la Da the 

Keeney Farm
Make.s 31 ,Ba,rrelH ,38.6 Gravity 

Oil, .Flowing l.'i Minnie 
Heads, In 2 Hours

Eageiie F. lathis  
AnnoimcfS For 

. District Att’y
San An'*>’pto AHornev. Holding 

Office Bv  Appointment, 
Seeks ¥ote of People .

The first wildcat weil ci'seov- 
ered in Coleman county since the 
bringing in of the Burkett pool 
came in last Wednesday on Un 
.Keeney farm in E. N.' Eub.ank 
survey No. 270,, 1350 feet from 
the south line and 2040 leot from 
the ea.st line.

The sand wa.s topped at 1810 
feet and during the first two 
hours the well, i'iowing by heads 
every fifteen -minutesi made 31 
barrels of 38.6 gravity oil. from 
five feet in the sand.

The well is seven and one-ha!f 
miles northeast of Coleman, two 
miles northwest of the East-rimi

Santa Afina Wws 
Sficsiif! District 
13 Track Meet ,

Comanche Boys 1’op Locals 
For FirstfWheeicr Ties 

For High-point M'an
"Santa Anna High School won 

.second--pla-Ce in the di.si.nct track 
n'ci I, which wa.s held in BnAvn- 
wood imst Tuesday, April ZOtli.

The local' contestants earned 
a total score of .seveni-oen points, 
failing to surpass Comanche who 
won first place in the 13th dis
trict. ■
Clifford Wheeler tied with Sull

ivan of Comanche for high-point 
man, Clifford having a total of 
twelve points.

Those events in which Santa 
Anna placed are: shot-put, dis
cus. javelin, high jump, mile rim, 
and the half-mile run. Cii.fford 
Wheeler won third-in the .shot,’ 
and first, in .both the discus and: 

( the javelin. Eme.st HiutocI won 
i third in the'high jump, Deggs 
Taylor won third in the m'lie,

pool and one and one-half miles | anii'John David Harper won ■ ■- - -  ’ in G- -

Eugene F. (Gene) Mathis an- 
nounces his candidacy today for: interested
the office of District Attorney 
of the 119th Judicial District, 
composed of Runnels, Oole,man, 
Concho and Tom Green counties.

Mr. Mathis took the; oath .of 
office of District Attorney and 
took up his duties as District At
torney on August 32. 1931, along 
with Judge O. L, Parish of Bal
linger, wii.o was appointed Judge 
of the. 119th :Judicial District. ^

Since taking the office of.Dis- 
t.riet Attorney, Mr. Mathis has 
devpted his entire time to the 
office and promises the votei's 
of the district to continue to de
vote Ms entire time to the du
ties of the offrie and ph'e the- 
-oeonle of his district his best ef
forts' as their officer.

Mr. Mathis is seeking his fir=t 
elective temi and wishes to sav 
to the voters that he will since'e- 
Iv appreciate their vote »n'i ac-‘ 
tive supnort in'the coming D^m- 
ocrrn-ic .PTimniy, July 23, i.932.

south of the Weaver pool, 
strictly wildcat terfiton’.

Tanks were on the ground and 
connections started inmiediatelv 
after the well came in. Tho,se 

in the weil are G

If a'guest doe.sn’t know whea

tMaf. ' • • I

Prank Aldrieh, Harry Gutssm.an 
and JackHerbert of Port Worth.

Some la.ses were contnu'lcd f.u- 
near- the well and more act vicy 
is exnecteci.—  (Coleman Demo'- 
crat-Volce.)

FEDEi?.ATF.D. CLUBS 
: TO CONDUCT-.PLANT

" EXCHANGE SAT.

fourth in the half-mile.
Clifford Wheeler lacked only 

one foot reaching the district 
record in the discus throw.

Both the track team and ita 
coach, J. M. Binion, are to be 
congratulated on the , splendid 
showing.

Purdy-Flynt

The Federated Clubs had an 
interesting meeUns' Tuesda'’ af
ternoon, with a very good at
tendance. Several oraaniz'’ tions 
made good .reDOrts. It was -de
cided to have a plant c'-clmnae 
Saturdav afle’-noon rrora 2:00 
until 5:10 o’clock in the Melton 
building. All the ladies are es’*- 
ed to bring whatever they hive 
to spare—nlnnts. seed. e*"C.—or 
to come and eet .sompfiing i’’ 
they h'wve nothing to bring. It 
mas decided to nrint flonmrs in 
the Thursday pffcm-noon
pnr? conlh-’ua work unril trie 
grounds arc put to an attractive 
edaditioa.

Miss Louise Purdv, daughter of 
lyir. and Mrs. :E. E. Purdy of this 
city, and Marion Fl-viit ol Cole- 
Tncn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Plynt of B.allinE»6r, were united 
ill' marriage Saturday bv ' Rev, 
McT.ain, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church. Ballinger. .

Immediately following the cer
emony, Mr. and Mrs. Flyiit lcft 
for San Angelo. , - . ,

Mr.s. Plynt received her high 
school education In Fort Worth, 
and dM her college work in Wil
liam Woods College. Fulton, Mo. 
Mr. Plynt is a graduate of the 
Ballinger bieh school, and re
ceived'his degree from the A.&M... 
rollruo of Texas. He has neen 
manager of-the M. K. Witt Motor 
C’ormipnv of Colenian for se'versi 
years, and is a MpWv respected 
BBstaess'maa of Coleman.
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GIRL "JUDGE" TO QUIT
f e d e r a l  c o u r t  "BENCH"

If. S. ( ’ofsiniiHjjJoiHT’s 8<.‘«T,'-i;:r3 ;i»kI l‘'rit‘nd IV) Take Fari hi 
Doiikle Wed«l!«<',■ In Ecuador, 'i’lu'n I/ive in Peru

Miss Leila'Kauikiicr, (he "little 
judge” of UaiU'ci Cn-n-
misskniei' McM dio!! (ill'tre, i-) 
going to booile-;-
gers line! other lederal court hu.o 
iness and lake up lee n-sp'.nsi- 
biliUes of lionip in Peru lor ■■■liic! 
luelcy'young man.’ ' wtio i.s li. K. 
Perry, :ui li!U'i-iuUii;u'',t Pei.-ol- 
eum CJi:)irij);u)y eii'p'oye,

'I'hc "little judge" is ’going to 
change her jurisaietion. •

I''or more than y'tir' Mi;;;;
. Leila Itaulkiier, the rtinimulive 
young wo;m n w'mo ii-dds tlmt 
honorary (lUe in federal circles, 
has acted a; seii'ctae- to L'nited 
St.'ues Cor,.'.;'is: iim-. r 'VleRIiihGii 

T lie hi*, iriraiii’ Oi );< of.Ieggi ;-s, 
dope adciict.s and other federal 
lu„. Vi, a;i:' a.s 5)'..; thnnudi 1 h(> 
coinro:;;,!!*;!; r'.; iiiic* ■ 'll...* "li'iUe 
judge" H'l'!,,. Ill) * i)..u)kiuil,*; 
auid ];ee*),s tub (,ri !;on(i;; :ind 
boncksmeii.

An'.ahui'y m r' i ■ .''.k*,' ’■Vfui 
her LUe ■

eShe 1; u*;-. . -i 'u ret).'.*'*.ee
tint is i-ipt !o !j'* ev<. r.v hit. ■* ; 
gf-joii a., li.'e I- l y -ina 1 ‘*,d*;. a : ,.i 
ket*;,:'. rsui.i, .egS'.!*!!'', .>.U'*')t!*l;,’
with Uih';* ill le *o ;o iiuin',r.

But iii-' ; '.,1 ei; I'i;.' V'U.' ill' i'C 'e | 
iieneh. tUi vXpi'jl ,'uj s-a. .mri -j,' 
yui’gg fricr**:!. Mi.s., Li-on;.
Strain, of i-)\ h is ,vi!l u! 
fl.oin .New 'Pork lor i-sruth Amer- 1 

■ jca. ■ . . . .  - ,
Botii will c.eTy hrv-t Jugga.ec. 

for they a.'e .i-mie 't ' ijii 
house'ceepan;,; }' ■ .'‘fe*; i i j.';oro.

Ji. g. 1-eii.v. i'le "in ... iudg, 
fianr-e, ; r.d Cm -ir f;---roll, Mi.;’

Htnuiits’ fiaiK e, v.-ill meet thern in 
M.5 luiyacjuil, I ’cuudor. The Am cr- 
: ica'ii’ cons'ul will perlonn the 
double tvedding cereinouy.

' The two cinijtle.s then will go 
Mrj Negrih'.'.i, wiien' Feiry and 
Cana,11 are employed lay the In - 

' I. leiatiun.tl P.-iroleinn Company.
I..-iHou.sion Fost, April 11, l ‘J3d.i
I The above appeared in the 
. .thai;;ton * Po.st of Monday, Anril 
■ Mth, and tlto subje'’ t is a well 
I known Santa Anna girl. Mis.s 
: licila is .the charniiiig daughter 
i of Mr. and Mr.s. G. W. Faulkner 
of l.hi;; cit.v, She is a native of 
S'liila Aniiu and a gr'.icluaU; of 

: Santa Anna high school of the 
ciart of 193a. She also r.-’ceitcu 
her ciegree from Sonlliern Moth'

I odi-t Univi'r ,i.y, Dallas, later go- 
iti'-, U) ilnu-aoii and aem pting 
llie vei.;y rc-:ooii,;ible po.sition in 

. i.tv‘ 0 ' j ‘ae ol the 'uinred Hlr.le.s 
! Cemmi.s.sioner. ■ .

aims i,u! ■.i;;i'.eci her parents 
lund i,tiler reia'h.e; iio”? i'"ii 

ek, tiefore aving on h(-i lung 
ienney, t-.he suited i'.ro)u Hous- 
.isi iricViday for f.jew York.

' wUl cu'.d.oT. Katiu'day of tiiis 
w-.-ek for ncr new iiiinic in oouth

.Mr. Perry iorrneriy lived in 
Coleman, tvhore hi.s Diother .sti'l 
nmide,*.;. 'The happy young 
courilo were sweethearts during 
their tonure in S. M..U.

F.uend;*, hcie will join in ex- 
‘ rndiog tend wishes for a sue., 
eo;,.*;'!!' .and happvdiinex to ilieir 
rich roniance- lasting over a 
period 01 years.* ; ■

Wiird Schos,'! Hdnor R.oll For 
iSix-Week.s. f-'ericKi,-Eiuliniy 

Friday, April io.Ch
. r'ir.st .ilrrulc: .

Mary Jim; P,:,si..)p, ijiilii'; Dob 
Gann,-;, Rc*ucrt Day, ,-ir,,oid Vifii- 
liain.s, i*J,i;iina i-iaic iu;..: n.i, D.oris
Belle Turner, Joyce Vni*;ic, Ida 
Mim Cmnmi'.s, ibnide ITiil'ami, 
Eugene 'dhihs, VJk .1', Conb y, 
Anna Itlac '-'etty, J'li 'r." Siu'.p,o*o;s, 
Hu.ski U hicliurd.son, g. H, Har
vey, Gloria Hensiey,

Second Grofir-: , ,
Jodie Rob'Din.s. iliuii novchiur, 

Bobbie Joe Ciieaney, Ji.; r* U D- 01 
Bice, Earl-Irick, Jr., Jviary Field 
Mutliews, hi.-bec*,*:*. Jane H MTi*.;, 
Lilly Pearl.Niel, Mary .John 'W'-iae 
A'laiy. Lu Tciclings, ojen Pope, G. 
T. England, Tom Robin,, Juanita- 
Alexander, Mary Katherine Vifil- 
liamson," K,adi'cl - Louise Parker,

, .. .. Tliirt! Grade; .
Bettie Jc-in dec. Sriruii Riijins;;, 

Bctiie RuDi Blue, iJcr.jthy Ro.'-'i;, 
Margari't Mobley, Hu ' h u : ' i - . 
J; 'T Oarn ft, .S!*.:*,'; G.irn'ii, .Al
lan r.uiio; O. Ij, Dr.'mocy. r.m.o-' 
ini, Oiiberl. V/iUy,,;' K'V.u'';ii.lf*, 
.hie Lrukjii I'J.u* , ,V:iUer Bur- 
Lon V'iner. .lur.K,; •iicry, Vr-.- 
non Oakf'.s: , '
' ■ , i;*':.*urt;S!. fir;; :;<■*: , - ■ ■
-Dorothy .Si!;:niei* h-i ’mr* l.m,*;- 

. bin,;, Hri‘ ;e tnmk .Mme, lle ie ’i 
Oeki;:, Im-i N (-ii, .10 *■.■(■ h,;i.'lt.‘y, 
Ara Belle .b::,'.ieKCi:.*;'e.

i'ihn Gtm.;,';
H. I,. l„e.*;-|'V..’* *; I.J D, *\l*,rri •. 

L'le*:;.* ii.il'*''. .mlig U',’') hiuir'g- 
m;i!i i'i iry tC,*,r;.l.
■ ■■ . ■ *H«th . . G r a d - 

Carlf'u,. ,r'-..nKme. *v: -nivn H x- 
ter,' .-in;- K. Btiu’i n. ie,.,uline Eu- 
b'o*k: Tiri.'i*.' .r,tsL)e,m Aiid.a
Kirkprdriek-. ‘ fiulmi :.'':!eKc**,nê  
r**m'be ri’cll, 'ileii Pu'rker Jr., 
Jiu'niita PriUim.'ii. 'I ’.iim -ile

Shield, Dorris Spencer, Irene 
Stile,t, Helen M. Zachary.

I ' Seventh Grade.,:
i Mary S. - Garrett, Emma John 
I'Bi'ikc, Alton Diserens. '
I , Hi.yhcst A'verage for Year 
I The six.pupile of the .seventh 
* grade who made the highest av- 
j erage. grade,? for the year are: 
j' Lninia John Blake—95.80 
i Miiry Southern Garrett—94,53 

Alton Diseron,s—91.9.4 
I Ted Bradford—89;88 
' H. ,L. : Vb.s.s—89.80 
I Emn; a Jeanne 'Weme.r—87.25

R y  Fu t u r e
KIIIELD EXPERT HERE 
'H. M. SIfE%''NAN,"«n’deiy krro-ivn 

expert of .Chicago, will personaliy 
be at the B -ro w n w o o d  Hotei, 
Brownwood, Thnrsday. and Fri- 
fla-v only, Hav 5th a,iid 6th, frois 
9 A.. M.'- to 5'P. "M. - . .

I'nr. Siiovnan Hay;-;: 'The Zo-’ t'e 
tii'iik l is a t.’cincndoUK iniprove- 

over lill former jnelhorl', 
u,-reeliag immediate result;;. It 
'vb! no: only hold llie uiplure 
'pi-'i ArcUy but irnTp'-nX'.; the’ 
"rk ilion . .strej-igthons (be ",.'*:r'- 
■*.',ed r'u 'ir, Lljeix'by eux-'f'; Die 
(;*.•!',ing in ten ikiy.s on i.l'*c m.
'*.'■('! 'i. ê. reg;. .■clic.'.s of h '•uvv li t - 
i:iT, ,**ili;uning or any posiUo-i t,’ '*e 
h'l.iy nwy n.ss'jrne no r.'-.'ittev !be 
:-'ize or loe.'dion. A 'iriti'm;',; ly 
kn'o’,,'1'. ; "iei'.tb*." meihoU. K*; 
i.inder 1 0 ; 'U.g':-;o.nn
'u',r*u ;■( :t;. ■V.**'' h>.t*-'v -u'l
me,k” 'in;'*; or g i; ,'b-;;!l C( ''r -i" : ' ,s 

S'it'vn;:n 'v'.jh !)" ‘ P'd 1;. 
demm''d'.Tte '.,'>thout eh;u'='e o; 
f ’ t fb.em -f dC'ii'cd. .Add. Jt*;) 
:-;';-|h Talri':>n Ai'cr-'.iue. ( h icr .o , 

i'nr 15 yeiir:'; cr'.i'.'t'ud 'o  F. tl 
,-t.■.'.'I'.- O'I'.e.-tH.s ruiiiure -exp pi.
of Chi.'X'igo.'" ■ . ■ ■ ' -

\  B M

_ Is s h v s y s  S A F  E
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

mMI'i'JhiJ

56RT

i'icadaches I'Jourit«!S
'Golds Neuralgia
S,(ire Throat Liii-nbago ■
Rhe-umatism Toolhaciie

Genuine Bayer Aspirin, the kind 
doctors prc;;cribc and niiilions of 
users have proven safe for more 
than thirty years, can easily be 
îdentified by the name Bayer and 
the word genuine.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe 
and sure; always the same. It h^  
Ihsi unquaUficd endoi-Bcmcnt of 
fihysiciana and druggists evury- 
wliei’C. If. doesn’t dcin'css the 
heart. No hsjrnful ailci-clTccts 
follovt' its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the unlvcnsal 
antidote for perins of all Itinds.

Aspirin i.s,'lhe trade-mark of Bayer maiinfaetun: of rnonoaecticaesdester 
of a?]!cy!ie'.iir!'j.

Sweetwater Is 
Making Plans To

Entertaii! WTCC
(Jovernor Hf.crling Wii! Speak 

At .Hfli Annual Conven,-. 
lion, May

The ol'Ticer.s and dlrector.s of 
the LVest T e :*i aCham Saer of 
Gonimerce. joined by lo&al talent 
in Sweetwater, are making great 
prcjtarations Tor the entertain
ing of the several thousand vis
itor.? -who v/ill attend the 14th 
annual convention there, May 
12, 13 and 14.

Governor Ros.s S. Sterling will 
be among tire speakers' on the 
opening day, Thursday, May 12,

The one hundred and fourteen 
directors are being called upon 
to actively participate in the 
preparations.

Seven* ways m which the di- 
reetof.s arc a.sked to ii.mist are 
as follows; A.) .secure the nomi
nation of directors in the ai'fili- 
atecl town.? to he elected for the 
next ilsoal ye:;r; (2 .i-obtain par
ticipants in the My Home Town 
Speaking Oontest; i'3) have the 
lo*.;a! chainfcci'. I'f .cotnmcriie in 
each town to. place an exhibit 
advertising the town in the ex
hibit hall at tlie convention; (4) 
name '.a Gyp.sy Girl from each 
town-to participate in the Gyosy 
Girl Revue to be given during 
the convention; f.5) h-ave local 
public expenditures and taxation 
committee;; attend the public ex- 
penditures and** taxation group 
conferences b*.:-ing held by 'the 
central committee on two days- 
o'f the convention; (6) have local 
bcrautificatioii committee to- nar- 
1-icipate in the West Te.xas beaut
ification group conference to he 
lield at the convention; and (7) 
have livestock and agricultural 
interosts of the towns repressnt- 
ed at the agriculturar group 
conference. * .

The directors will be guests at 
a. iunclieon in their honor to be 
be .given on'the .second d;xy of

".onvention at v/hich Houston 
K**v . 3. president of the regional 
f - .inirjation, will be the prin- 
-c',;.'I speaker. Mr. Harte' w'll 
emunasize the duties of the dl- 
ic"t*>r:;, and the part they have

THE TUEKIY EG6S AES 
COMING IN!

■ 'Reepntiy a happy Uioupht oc 
cuiTed. to U.S and. we deckled to 
pass it on- to our readers.. It 
occurred to us tluit it might be 
a-favor.to some of our .subscrib
er,? if we would accept turkey 
eggs In payment lor their paper. 
La.sl week we made the announ
cement and the result has far 
exceeded our expectation. Sev
eral have brought us eggs by the 
do'zen and others in other nutn,- 
bers. Tills is to advise that, the 
offer stiU stands, and we will 
continue to accept turkey eggs 
on subsci'iption at $2.00 per doz
en. This is your opportunity, 
but this offer must lie withdrawn 
.soon. If you have .some extra 
turkey eggs and know them to 
be fresh and fertile, bring them, 
in and get credit for two years 
subscription for each dozen eggs.
in the success of the work pro
gram of the West Texas. Cham
ber. D. A. Clark, Sweetwater’s 
director, v/ill be to-astmaster at 
the luncheon. ■ .,

Mrs. F.B. Shaw
. Dies At Home

Mrs. Fannie B. Shaw, 72, passed 
away at hei* homo near Jorden 
Springs on 'Wednesday mprning, 
April 13th, after a long Illness. 
She had been living in Brown 
county* for 2 ’ years and was -well 
known .and highly respected by 
a wide, circle of friends. ,

Funeral services were held at 
Bangs Thunsday morning at 11 
o’clock at the Church of Christ, 
Elder Mosier of Coleman offici
ating. Interment was made in 
Bangs cem-etery.

Mrs. Shaw made her home in 
Bangs • for several years before 
moving to Jorden Springs com
munity and has many friends in 
this section of the country. She 
is survived by two children, S, B. 
Shaw and Mrs.. Earl Fitzgerald, 
both of Jorden Springs commun
ity. Another .son, Seth S. Shaw, 
lost his life in the World War,:

p m tT E B T M m T s a  |
Wliat You SlioisM Know. ^

. Afeoiit the s
G M Im lle  C h u r c h   ̂ 1

. AND THE ^
C & m iisg  ESectm m  i
This is the title of a new book that is on S
the press at; the present time. Edition S

. . is limited to 25,000 copies.’ Enter your s
order at once if you wish this book be- =
fore election. * ..- ' - S '

P rice  $1.00 UniledStalas
POLITICIANS . ■ S

This book is* of special interest .to Protest- ~
ant Candidates, to local, state or national s
office. Your, earapaign Managers will need ; S
it: Send: $5.00 -for six books. Send money, S
P. O. or Express *Order, If check send 5c for s

* . exchange.. * * *. . .' S  '
This'Book Will Not Be SoM in Boolcstores ^

Thomas Jam es, Pubiislier 1
'Second Floor,'60S SiiDearborn St.—CHICAGO, ILL. s

i:

May 6lti - Till 
Salurdaf - Siioclay

. TH.E' ■' 
BEAUT IF U L 
NEW FORD V-8

 ̂W ill he -on-display--at-om shomrooms—Come- 
in and See It. 6 3  Horsepower. 8 -cylinder 
Engine— Automatic Spark Control— Down- 
draft Carburetor with Silencer-—Synchronized 
Gear Shifting and Silent Second— Large, 
R o o m y  B o d i e s  — E a s y  S t e e r i n g

Santa Anna Motor Company
i W i

 ̂ -i-NkUA :d si". ■■
I f t t l i l i i
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" DEATH OF L. C. BAYIDSON
(Contributed) - ,

 ̂ Happy. Davidson, who wa.s in
stantly killed at Grand Falls 
while drilling an oil well, wfi.s 
appropriately named. From his 

. childhood lie pos,sessed a nappy 
disposition and his los.s Is most 
deeply felt by the entire com
munity.

Born in Burnet, Texas, March 
11, 1905, Lenvll Oorman David
son was educated in Marble 
Falls, and later finished at the 
Dranghon’s business school in 
San Antonio.

He married Mi.ss Mildred Ann 
Rixford, January 1, 1928, at Ris
ing Star, and they have two 
cliildren, Edwin, 3 years old, and 
Charles, 2 months old.

The laereaved wife Is at her 
parents’ home in Grand Fahs.

He also left a father, three sis
ters, and two aunts. His aunts 
are Mrs. t rank Kcl'- l̂l a - d 
land, and .Mrs. J. W. Lewis of 

- Santa Anna.
He was buried in the family 

bmyt.ng plai'c ;it Me.rme r'ah'’ 
beside his mother.

He was by the side of tiie dril’ - 
ing machine when .sUXiCfc. by the 
band wheel and did not recover 
conscioii.snc.ss. , - . .

He was a member of the MW.
■ A. and I.O’.O.F. of Ooleman..-.-Ris- 

ing Star Rcnvd.

Coleinaa Juicfn
Eev. Sanders filled his regular 

appointments here Saturday and 
Sunday. There was a large crowd 
out Saturday night and also on 
Sunday morning.

Quests of Miss Mildred Hatcher 
Sunday were Misses Velma Dunn 
Lena Moore and Imogene Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Odom and 
family visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Dunn spent 
Sunday with relatives at Love 
Hill. , . .y

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Winstead 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Hatcher. ■ .' : :

Mr. and Mr,s. U. P. Moore and 
Whiis Moore visited in Grosvenor 
bundav. • -

Ita.', moan Dunn speriL. Salur- 
,y ni'hii, and Sunday with Hu 
:rt Smith. . .

hiiss I illy t.iae Dmicaii .spout 
ShU'.r'day night and Rimclay v.v.h 
Mi.ss Thelma Jonc.s. .

OVfJl’

1,0 rent'd Uvii Mrs. 
iijii'.'u’'ed .soisie a! 

i.-,. Wt' houe sh''‘ 
’Uiireiy.

vn MiS'.r.s

BUFITEE B E O T 0 E E S I  L  BOGGUS & CO-
: .TELEPHONE 48 • TELEPHONE 56

F r i d a f  a n d  S a t i i r d a f  S p e e i a i s. - iTTHM-x-f-t.Tir-rmrimnrr̂ ttfrnwnmr-rXTT-rrT.T̂ ir.̂ ri

OEANGK, per cfc«ii -  18c 1 S.PUDS, 1  i s .  for ~ -  I c
.I'WiaBrassBsasistu

eicid mm
&  B A L

A i
‘As

L i'ij

f i t

(Sr&r Rabbit
■\fv-Fi5 jh!•. Y ’a / • bU ,

V.'.d-'. Narlyne ,.'id  Vera Horner i|
.ui.to.lir

v.ius
c,' ii;e Fiainview couim'aiuty a t
tend i.hiu'cli and B. T. B. here 
SurnUy,

Mi.ss Levt-an Grele returned 
bo'tic SumJav, atfcer .sneiicliug the 
ntist week in Ftiint Rock. ■

■ PLEASE HETOiil 
.Sonieoiic .borro-icetl .my G.Siahi- 

Hoist, and it. is , needotU Please 
'return it immediately!

J. EB. BAKTW5TT
' ITJfiKEY EGGS AGCErfEB.

ON SUBSCRIPTIONS!
The Santa Anna News will accent- 
fresh, fertile turkey eggs on, siib- 
scriptions. ■,l,t.,yoii h,av.c some, 
.extra turkey eggs,-we will allow,, 
you f 3.00,per,dozen, for them on

■ subscriptions. Bring.. us 6 eggs
for one 'year or 12 -eggs for two 
years subscription. ■ This, offer -is 
good for. either new or -renewM 
subscriptions. M tic
FOR SALE!' ■ Harper Mebanc 
and Sunshine Cotton Seed from
State Certified .Seed .last year at

- 50c-a bushel. RO¥ FREEMAN
Good 7-Room Erick Home, 'well 
located, in - Brown wood, to t"ade 
for a farm in : Coleman county. 
A. O. BEANNAN. 1604 Vincent St. 
.Biwvnw.ooci, Texas . ■ „■%
3 Olioice BClk--Cows for-Sale! 
Fresh! U. J. PARKER __3te

. FOR SALE—Two. Choice' Touiig- 
Jei'sey Males.- H. J..-PARKER, tfc
The Santa Anna. Hatche.r-y w ll 
set - twice each week, on Monday 
and Thursday, for the remainder 

.of "the.season., . -
NEED GLASSES?

DR. JONES—THE EYE MAN
. will be in-Ms Santa Anna office 
Tuesday afternoon of each week,

■ ■ See him about your EYES, 
HEADACHES and GLASSES!

"jiiiSE Y  cows FOR SALE!!! 
Fresh!!. 'H. H. BROWN 3t
' HELP WANTED!
Reliable man between ages of 25 
and 5§ t® -supply oM establ-shed 
.'detoaricl for Eawleigh . -Products 
in - south eoleman, and in - south 
Brown nounties. - Other - good 
localities available. ■ Surety Con- 

,. tract. required. Company,, Tur-
. Dishes everything-.but.-.'the. -.car.
' Good profits for hustlers. 

the W. . T. Rawleiah Company, 
Memphis, Tenn., or see me. - T. P.

. Bankston, Santa ̂ Anna,-Texas..
FOR SALE, Big German variety 
Millet seed and good Sudan
Grass Seed..at - 2c -iper--, pound.
-Delivered in Santa Anna any 
Saturday. LOUIS NEWMAN

- - State Certified Cotton Seed an
■ variety at $1.25 per bushel, cash
or eredifc W. H. Melton,-Agt. tfc

■ FOR SALE, at a bargain, one- 
half ton Model A Ford truck in

Mr. and Mrs. hs.iiic .Seweil and 
Mr. and Mr.s. 0?car Ward visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J, L
.Ward.'.,,..

O y 'M e  foil R r l t  'ilbj 
ii ibl'iL/s iS .fo'i ivfoilji .ii

O'All H t.O i-iO-is]

Fx-T /} ■'f'iE~Ff>aT3T:Ti

W w !

.J J

7 . .

■ -vr.’ .i 
ti j  t f.t

i./ '.i- '\jJlJlh

Miss Gnida. I-Iarcly was a gues; 
of Miss Lillian Winslett Sunday.
getting UD a program to pre.sent 
at Eui-eka next Sunday afternoon 

Members of the B. -T. S, arr

Political 
Announcements

The News is requested to an
nounce the following names list
ed below, all subject, to tire action 
of the Democratic Primary, Sat
urday, July 30, 1932.

For County Clerk:
-L. EMET WALKER 

' (Re-election) a ■
■LEMAN BROWH-' - ■ '

For County Treasurer: - 
MRS. E. IC. THOil-Û SCiN 

(Rc~elcotlon)
A. H. BREWER

For County Tax Collector;
. MISS JETTIE KIRKPATRICK 

. (Re-election) .. ..- ...
. FRANK LiSW'lS . .. - -

For District Clerk: . ''
V/. E. OLUNON 

(Re-election)
For Public Weigher:

:CABL .ASHMOR* . . ■
(Re-election)

For 'County .eommissio«»:
J. S. GILMORB "

(Rc-electlon)
CUB,'ITS COLLIKO ' 
n. E. DeRUSHA __

-For County -Judge: - -
. A. O. NEWilAN .

(Ro-election)
S. J. PIERATT '

For Sheriff: - - ■
FRANK MILLS 

(Re-election)

i j i  7  7  7  /t -c  “

A Pis lor Eyeryŝ ie GAL.
Bed & Wliifo. for c.rfof -  -  -  -- -  •' 

iJCED m CSUSS3), eafo

/r\p

^ - 7 It ?

& W.li:e, I ptiiiid for oiily
COFFEE, -Eed & f/Mte, 2 poaiiis fer oidy 
IM M f B l l j k  -  8c i SL U iT B A ^ ,  ft 
S s k m g  P ©  w r i e r

3?c
■ I ■A .f'S

■J. J.■'§s
B L U E  W H i i

2 5 - *  z . m, i

-AT HUNTER BROTHERS!!-

STEW MEAT, Ik -  -  -  -  Sc I Ifore l)iiarter ESMT -  Ifo
s;-

! Cleveland News :^i;CrossEoiisNews!i: Eed iSariM ws
_S<-

Mas. 
a

The party at Mr. , dnd. M) 
Claud Coles . was -enjoyed by 
large crowd.
; Miss. Tana Phillips spent Sat
urday .night with Miss. Mary 
Neal -Preist. . . , - '

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mathews of 
tangs and Mr. andj Mrs. 8. A. 
loore and family, visited M. F. 

Blanton and family Sunday.

■ Miss Ara Alice Newman was 
ho.stc.s.s to a group of lier cla.s.s 
mates; -who wet at her home for 
a slumber party Thursday even 
ing.

Misses Jonnie Wagner and 
Josephine Genz were the dinner 
guests of John Perry of Cleve
land Sunday. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. McCormick,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh PhilJins and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton “ wniiip visited Mr. and Mrs. B. Sparkman ; Mollie Bowden.
Satiu-ilay night.

The ladies sof this community 
are making a friendship quilt for 
Willie Evans- Burney, and invite 
anyone who wishes to make a 
block for it to kindly send it to

Misses Tana Phillips and Mary 
Neal Preist visited Miss MUdred 
Blanton Sunday.

The singing at Mrs. Moore’s 
was . enjoyed by a large, crowd 
Sunday night.

ih

good repair, 
the. Bakery.

,W. H. Ragsdale at
rc.

EGGS from Master-Bred PLY
MOUTH ROCK HENS at 50c per 
:setting of 15 eggs. J. .J, GREGG

V. RAWLINS GttMLAND 
. Attorney-at-liaw. ..

-Office- on..third floor of .Colematj. 
'.'Office BniMing, Coleman, Texas.
FOB SALEM! BARGAINS IN

For Tax Assessor;
L. E. COLLINS 

f Re-election)
H. M. (Shorty) BRO^W 
R. A. CARROLL

For District Judife
35th Jurffdal D istrict: 

r-pn .c a l t a w a t ..
E, J. MILLER . ' 

(Re-eloction)

For District AttorHST' ' 
ll^th Jidicla! District;

W. -A RTROMAM : 
EUrENF P. (Gene) MATHIS 

(Re-election)

Mr,' and Mrs.^ Carl Mills visited

Mr. and . Mrs. C 
visited M.r. and Mrs. S 
ner and family Sunday morning.

H. Spencer 
e. Wag-

Miss Marie Genz visited Mrs: 
Mary Rice Sunday. ■ .

The Gross Roads girls’ ba.sezall 
team defeated the ■ Trickham 
girls Friday evening, the score

in the S-A. Moore home Saturday, 1 4to £__
'• ■ . -Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes and

Miss Amanda Huggins v i s i t e d ' “ tie 
In The C ., P. McCormick, home-: ■ ,w. Jennings
Saturday. ounddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Phillios 
visited Mr. and Mi*s.Carl Math- 
ews Sunday.

PSESBYTERIAN C.' E, :
PEOGRAM FOR 'SUN.

Miss’ Lucille Genz visited Miss 
Ruth Bates Sunday.

Miss Nove’a Sharp visited Miss 
Mollie Bowden Sunday.

Prayer iiu'( I mg wa.s field la.st 
Tluussday ingiic with an unn.s-- 
U'llly good <v:)wd (n-e.seui. Nine 
colored. brctlu'en and .sist.ei-.s of 
Coleman .sa'ig, and (’.a\e .■-■hort 
talk.s whicli were veiy intere.st- 
in,g. They pul, on the program 
in the in'ocre.st of achurcli build
ing program for themselves in 
Coleman. Tire ollering they re
ceived, was In line with haid 
times and the deprc.s.siou.

On returning home from pray
er meeting Thtirsday night, Jim 
Browii wa.s pain fully bruised 
when' his -liorse fell with him. 
Though not confined to his bed, 
he is still very sore.
' Bud -Brown was painfully in
jured last -week w’hen a rope fell 
from his saddle and became en
tangled in his horse’s feet. The 
horse fell, hurting Mr. Brown’s 
knee. ,

O. C. Yancy.-Steve Yancyiand 
two others, visited in the L. M. 
Brown home Sunday,

Rev. Charles Farris of Coleman 
pre.ached for us at the morning 
hour Sunday.

Miss Mvrtle Brown .soent Sat
urday night with her sister, Mrs. 
Curtis Glasscock of Shields.

.■Pnr. fSf.a.iei RenresentatiTe, 
125th District:

MISS CARRIE R E A V »

Topic: “Finding My Place in 
Life.”  John 21:1,5-17., 

(Consecration Meeting) 
Leader—Earnest Lee Womack. 
Using One’s Gifts, Kom. 12:3-8 

— Catherine Rollins.

. Miss ' Barbara Ritchie visited 
Miss Inez Tucker Sunday eyen- 
tag.

Miss 0>*a Alice Newman visited 
Miss Helen Dean Sunday even
ing.

W.J 1■  inste
llfiaiSiW iK 
|̂|pS?iSi|SB;|sy:

'
S l i l i i t i l i

GEO D. RHOMl, Coleman, Tex.

Phdrie. N©.-6.
nCIC-U P ,ssw,irTini5 f®.-

lOHNSON MOTOR MNES
Ove'-okTlit Serdec out ofM to  and Bfert Wnriti

Per'Goiintv,'Attorney; - '.
W; B. (Bdlv) BAKER • . ' '
J. O. HARRIS 

(Rft-elcction)

Per ronsf»W«*. Pr«c. No. 7;
MACS BLANTON

,'^or .Instfee nf the Peace 
Pr«iact No. 7i 

L /'a . tLcstirt '

: Seekin'g God’s Will, IJeb.-10:6-7 
—Charlotte Oakes.

year.' The officers are: Presi
dent, Earnest Lee Womack; Vice- 
President, Catherine Rollm.s,; 
Pecretary-Treasurer, Mrs. ,D. R. 
McClellan. “ . "

The C. E. meets at 7:15. We 
invite- the young people to , at
tend thes-e rneeting.s.

- - —̂ Reporter . ,

©o -you love the Work You are 
to do? , . ■ . - : - '

EoW may we .determine- what 
our life work m.iy bo? •

Are our parents .always hetor 
ful in heiping ns choose our life 
work?

How far slio'-dd wt: follow our 
fan'llv’s advice in choosmg a life ,
work?  ̂ ' I --------r~— ’ ”— “
- TOe'-C. B, has olteted and. t o - ' Ho .man is a fallnre who is en- 

IsWled the officer for anotherijoyliig life. , •

Be pleaiant but not too ploas-

The community of Red Bank 
failed to. receive the needed rain 
that fell locallv in the county 
the last two weeks. ,'

INTERMEDIATE B.T.S. :. 
TO GIVE-PROGRAM-

“Better Program”' will he the 
subject for .the Intermediate 
B. T. S. at “the Bantist Church,, 
at seven o’clock Sunday ev|3nlng.

The following program m il be 
rendered; ..

“Ann"—Francine Merritt.
“.Toe”—F. A. .Hines.
“Mary”--^Edytlie Ratliff.'
“Leadcr'—Armenta • Ragsdale.
“.Raloh”—Carni-ilbr Flores.
“Sara”—'Rosalie Niell.
“George”—-Helea MeKeaod. ; ■ 

• "Sue”—Ora Afiw Newnmi.'
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J. J. GRKCJG, Kdiior-Piiblisher
Entered as srcnnd-cla.sK mal ter at 
the po.sloilicc, 8;Hita Anna, Tex.

Suliia'riplitiu Kate.s; 
Coleman (.:o, and IJaiiiis, R.F.D. 2
Per Year , . , ....... $1.50
Elsewhere, Per YeaT ......... $l.b0
Member Te; ['re; s A;;;,()f'iaiKm
All sard'. nl 'h.i.ilas :md rcsoni- 
tion.s ol respf'cl, ehiirRe’d ior at 
one - hall tlie ad'verusin.K rate.
Local rcadiTS lunl das-SiEled ,ids 
charged for at a rale ot 2c a word 
for tirsl iihseriion, :iud Ic a word 
for e a ch  adiiilioiiai in.sertion, 
with a minimiini charge ol 25c.
Any erroneous rellecl.ion on the 
character oi any persi.m or firm 
appearing an these columns w'ill 
be gladly and properly corrected 
if the attention of the. manage-, 
m.ont is called t.o the matter.
'IJnsigned or anonymous articles 
or lett(;rs will not pc published.

A §

,a n i  T h i n i
, .(Someli-mes'.lust HIT).,

The editor accepted (he court- 
e.sy of Rev. M.L.''%Y)maok to ride 
in the family car last week to 
Junction, tor :the district meet-' 
ing of Lions Clubs of Group 22 
District 2-A.- : Wc joined the 
preacher, who was liccnmuanied 
by his good wife and' .son, Ernest 
Lee, at ’our gate early Wednesday 
morning, and had a very delight
ful trip over to Junction, where 
wm'greatly enjoyed the ho.spital- 
ity of- the Junction Lions and 
the citizenship ol Junction in 
general. Santa Anna won the 
prize, a beautiful banner, for 
having the large.st percentage of 
her members present at the con
vention, and 'i.s now hailed as 
"The Go-Getter, Club.” ' .

Jiiiien C, H.icr, . Internationa! 
President, was Uie - principal 
.speaker ot the day, and delivered 
another ol .those masterlul ad
dresses, ' ft make.s ,'0' Lio'n feel 

-good to hear the International 
President- tell wha't ' wonderful 
-work Uie Lions are doing over 
the country.'

'AUerr Ih'e business'-hour, the 
preacher and his party, includ- 
mg the ('dimr, leli, Junction lor 
tlie fa’ , ous AliUlio City. The 
tlrlve u'oi.) .luiictioa i.hi'oiigh the 
liill c'lmdry by way of K.a-ryiUe. 
wins viTv i;ict'ire.s(,ue A por
tion ot the* roads werr' mider le- 
pair, uei'(.,.’.aiuit.ing .se\era.I d-- 
iours, but ro id.s r-uiiid no’

especially. • . - -
“As the spiritual and mental 

powers do increase proportion
ately material condltion.s will be 
improved, for it i.s m'an’s mis.sion 
and destiny to ‘have power and 
-dorniriion over the world to sub
due it and control-it and it shall 
be unto liim lor meat’.

“Of all times- of the year, 
.spring time i.s the lime to n.se 
up Irom depression, overcome 
gloom and take on new hope and 
courage. .

"The whole of nature is a,s- 
.suming an atmosphere of 'Good 
whe.er’. On every hand life is 
bursting anew from the gloom 
and • depres-sion ol winter. In 
ri.sing sap, budding 'leaf, green
ing holds, -^blooming flowers, is 
■seen the Spirit of carthts Creat
or in ro.surrecting power.

"In nialiiig animals, in home- 
building birds and their migra
tory flights and the ringing song 
from fie.ld arid -forest, we .see and 
licar and feel life’s recreating 
power.

"In the kicking, squrnning, 
.sduealing, tiny baby, in the flash
ing bright eyes, the pink cheek.s 
and laughing lips and playhouses 
T)f our little boys and gilds, and 
in the busy bustle and romii and 
meriment ot our school folks, wc 
sen.se tlie beginning of ,a 'new 
heaven and a new earth’.

■‘.Adult man and woman .alone 
.shall not be left out of all -this 
return to new -life, but -are now 
and will continue to respond to 
the resurrcct.ing forces at work, 
and most of them will ‘Cheer 
Up' regardle.ss of conditions. 
Then, too, conditions will every 
day become better as they do ,s6, 

.“ New spring, and fountain 
lieads of resources are being dis
covered i,n human hearts. New 
foundatioAs are being laid deep
er and better than before. New 
p.!ans . and better progTam.s for 
simpler and saner living are b e - 
ing formulated and adopted. 
New liope and better courage are 
being engendered by these ■very 
times of hardships, A new na- 
tionaf-lifo as well as: individu.p.1 
is being born?’'"-,.,. ■

of sheep. were^he possession of- 
thls progenitor of the Hebrew 
race These animals needed 
water and prolonged strife de
veloped ..aver this with the Phil
istines who were the earlier in
habitants in the land, Abraham 
had dug numerous wells in his 
day but the Philistines, out of 
pure contrariness filled up these 
.source.5 of water supply. There
by they endangered their own 
cattle. Now read through the 
le.sson text and .see how Isaac 
departed from Abimelech rather 
than create trouble, by in.sisting 
on his rights at the water sup
plies. Tlien. in turn, three wells 
were dug a.s-he .migrated but In 
two cases the watchful eneiriy 
managed to fill-up the holes, A 
name is given to each well which' 
describes the trouble that took 
place. Finally a well was dug 
at Rehoboth and the gentle pa
tience of Isaac was rewarded for 
trouble ceased at that point. The 
Golden Text is rich in its mean
ing and declares: ‘‘A soft answer 
turneth away wrath; but a griev
ous word stirreth up anger,” 
Proverbs 15:1.

Tprob of the Unknown Soldier - J

i l ip i

The massive monument beneath which lie the remains of one of Amer
ica's war heroes whose 'name nobody knows has just been completed in the 
National Cemetery at Arlington, Virginia, in sight of the Nation’s capital.
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Some people -.seem to hinfc the 
have any thing to do tout work 
editor of a country weekly don’t 
have anything tpelo but work 
and should alv/ays take his .pay 
in glory. Well,.we like our work ! 
arc thoroughly sold to our«job, 
and if v/c could pay our bills in 
glory, ju.st plain old glory, we 
might be willing' to - accept a, 
portion of our pay in like rnari- 
ner, but in as mufch as bilks can
not bo paid-in anything 'out cash, 
■vve: find it necc,s.sary to -niakc-a 
little charge for some' of the ser
vices -'ve render. In fact, our ad- 
v'e.rii.dpg sp.-'ce is our .stock in 
trade, and if we did not thlrik 
om .srvicc'' well v/orth ihe ]jricc 
chamr! we would cut our,o7er- 
l!'';M.i I't) where we could render 
.-"■’.•ici- ■ i/rthwhile ai;d change 

o;u lactu’ -'. WhfU you havf- u(i- 
■ ' !  i’ ll’ . riiTi in.iow’ it to be aw- 
, .r'.i.i.o", 'uoj only obieet
you have in g.iUng it ijubHsi-.i'd 
r  ior ;miuf'l'u-y ;,.in clo.r'l 
boilmr u.; wiUi it un!.-,.; you cx- 

to inn it us an ad-u-riisnient 
uuii iil.e-,’ 1 T pay fur u.

I" 'Tf' '.evirul Jillereut 
O' cioa;, in *he World, .Some!

A Balanced Program 
for Safe Farming

The .individual farmer has it in Ms: po.wer to greatly improve his 
•/>wp living condition.s and assure at least some measure of security and- 
.profit by. a program of balanced farming.

The experience of .the past few yeara proves that the Southern 
as a whole, are out of balance in their sy.stem; of agriculture, and 

. something must be done at once if the farmers of the South are to be w. 
saved from the most disastrous condition in our history.

■ ' Live stock, chickens, feed arfd home: gardens, in additio.n to the 
main ca.sh crop, constitute a program; of balanced farming that will assure 
a harvest of rich .rewards to the individual farmer, his community and to 

. the South generally. , . ■ ■ .■

OF SANTA ANNA. TEXAS.
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iur i-ni' f: luy ,. -i .. .lu : - - > u. . • i 
mad.’ lur a liai bi--- -i lai - |
iurb.v a- an io iu:; uifu uu' 
tricudi, 'i V' Iv- ■ 1 V-.,, V.ill, : iri 
h'ld f'lr.' I'.y.' ni a lU'” ;■ n - - | 
aljl.' Ul ll-i'i
day. ;rl(i' wc Iwd cnai’ r,-'.ii d ai 

Ul '..u:k, v,c c.ili -i a x-'.. 
at t;u- i fw a hi! !(• ui"' , : nd i
W!„ i .. d lirU Tu.'il, ,t- , r- . 1 
tahiui', ad-.wl-’w- ui II',,. irhu 1. 
lioiid'uV .'iid I. f( fur W.w , 
spend ’ tl'c ‘wcG'.-uiid. :;i” l \v, ;
weic ir.Vdi-.'l t'l « ' Mr ’.Vi.--.il ' 
iey',4 ap.-iliuriii v.iih iiit.n iiv I j 
rcinaindcr of our .stay m thci 
Alamo Uilv. \','iricl) wu ai ccpi.ud’

: with pleasure, --
The boulh Texas Pres.s As;-- 

cialion met in the city }Vr;d'iv 
for a-two-day .session, and v.'o 
would have been dcl’yhted !o 
•stay over for the converr'dim, but 
the party was ready to return 
home and kind enough to make 
it convenient for .ua to retirii 
with them, so we -left the con
vention and made our journey 
home Friday afternoon. The 
only way we could, have made 
.such a trip, ride eat and .sleep, 
was at the other fellow’s expense.

We found in our rounds that 
people arc trying to adlust them
selves to the prevailing condi
tions and set a new pace for 
economical living in the future. 
Ink this , connection, we are re
minded of the utterance of forme 
er President:. Woodrovv V/ilson, 
who once said;

“ ‘America’s economic salvation
depends upon her spiritual re
demption,’. This ■was not an 
expression from a religionist— 
bub the .utterance-of a-profound 
econo'mi.st. Wc did hot heed 
his words, and collapse wa,s in- 
cv.itable.

” ‘Good Cbeej-’ comes from 
'witiJin tlie .soul; it is a moral 
a.nd sniritual ciup.lity,

“These nriorpj and spiritual 
qualities are es.?.eTitiai to thrift 
c£ mind, bc.d:; and the material 
rs-sources we handle- and control, 
Tiserefore. tbs admonition to 
'Gheer Up’ and vbva p.bovs our 
js-jaterial surmnndiiiKS Ui timely 

for^rtng time.

:i

tot- 
o f 

11'd
ip'o rciiimd u:; 'of j-a--:t 
nits. - We believe ..in ■lire 
u'c: u'u bMit'vc I'l nnu- 

Vjiin; \,c iu \v-ll do’’. ' >;
;iii 1 Ic ’iuion.: in thouiht; but. 

.uiiuc noimk', •iiipurenlly. m v. r 
.•Ivair'e jui elcvitod thought i r 
I’ y io' fiaajtp m.uil.-ind. Pt'Oiric 
li niilly Rul ]Kiy for what they di, 
1' lb :’- d'.i" good in tins W')'i'l 
. ’I'MC Duv ('(.ni.'.s in Uh’ .sat.i.sti-ct- 
a oi iia'. i’ l'', done a'goor! de-'d. 
tmt It tlicy do an tm-be-coming. 
'I'oir J)k0 core', in mi,'.-ry, ''\'f 
■c,''X'( SI'..nil tliink right do riglit, 
;i"'. tk.. ir pay curie;; in misery. We 
.'■U' y<Hi think rigli, do rigiil, 
■'i rc.;ri, Mill keep your con- 

."cceiict; clear. .

EEJL
ONES!

o pttii Mses 25c
.

Blacks, cl'oz, 12c ^
OKAN'-GES 1  

Califoraia SiMkist s  
Dozen 12c =

-'SCIOOL
L LEIION

B E L S  u s e s  s
BROOMS/4-straifd Handle/Each
A.LMOim2S'PUEE LARD, 8-lk  Bucket/Only 
po'i'ATOEs/ iM M o 'is iS ircoe ;eL E E , i / i m  
25-ii)s. PUEE Granulated SUGAR iii Kraft Bags — 
FLOUR, 48"lb. Tfesterii ScowL every sis. gwaraiiteec! — 
TOMATOES ! TOMATOES I NM. 2 Size Cans, 2 cans for 
i F B a / s ^ C L M s i C ^ s M u  2 i c

AC'̂ 25e.

15c s
$L00 I

2 Bottles CATSUP

ô e:v. SAMUEL D PRia dd.' 1
12 lbs Evaporated APPLES 19c

International Sunday School 
• Lesson for May 1 

ISAAC AND eiS WELLS 
■ Genesis 26:12-25 

Isaac, the son of Abraham and 
father of Jacob, is just an aver
age man in comparison. There 
is, however, much that Is inter
esting in this patriarch. He was 
the son of promise and was born 
when Abram. was close to the 
century mark. The tragic event 
in his life i.s when he was about 
to toe offered up as.a isacrifice by 
the father on Mount; Moriah, .m 
Jerusalem., which later be-ame 
th.a .sight of the Temple, Genesis 
23:3-14. A fine love stoi-j; is de- 
veioned when a prosy is sent 
back to the old home country to 
get a wife for Isaac. Eebekah 
is the fair maid who wa,s foirnd 
by the side of the well. It is 
intsrefjting t o  note that likeness 
to the lov.” of Isaac and Rebskah 
Is n -F fio t-ito  the marrlase
service of today. ‘ - 
Great hevas a^ cattle and flocks

1 SHOTGUN SHELLS, box 69c

FIG NEWTON Cakes,_2 IhMe 1
5 lbs. NAVY BEANS ■— 23c 'g

27c'1
BrigM & Early COFFEE 21c'

BAKING POWDER, CLABBER GIRL, 2-lb. C a n -------- 25c
The New Brand— Guaranteed'to Be-As Good As A ny!!!!: ■.

=  COFFEE DRIP-O-LATOES, AFew Left at only. '^59c

s  STEAK, CHOICE CUTS or Roiind,. T-Bone and Chops, 2-lk 25c 
M BABY BEEF BOAST, per pound only — — — — — 8c
m CHEESE, YEGLOW LONGHORN; 2 Pounds for only — 25c

TRY'-US-JUST ONCE AND KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME 
WHERE IT IS NEEDED, FOR WE DONT PAY A PENNY. 
FOR THE USE OP ANYONE’S NAME!!!

'Kennetli Harlow 
Manager

iiiiiiliilliiilliliL

Telephone 122
. ya -r

it.,.
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' Hospital Notes *. i * Rockwootl News
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Dunn of 

the Junction community were 
guests in the home of J. A. Dunn 
Sunday,

Leota Jones, the llve-year-old 
-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Jones of Pioneer, was admitted 
to ; the hospital Sunday night, 
'suffering from cerebra-spinal 

■ meningitis, in a dying condition, 
and Expired In a few hours after 

: admittance. ■
- atfd Mrs. J, R. Lock are
the' profad parents of a new 
daughter, Joyce Ann, born Tues
day- night. The mother and 
baDE are reported doing well at 
tMli'ttoe. .

Lorene Bible gave a play party 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bryan were 
vi.siting relatives in Coleman Sat
urday.

,TJi# condition o f .  Burgess | 
Weaver, president of the First! 
National Bank, who was oper
ated Thursday of last week, is 
considered satLsl'actory., ,

Autrey ¥inson of Brady spent 
Saturday and Sunday with home 
folks. .

Shield and Roekwood school 
boys played basketball on the 
diamond here Friday afternoon. 
Shield won the game.

Mrs. Porter Bains of Coleman 
who underwent an operation on 
Monday, is recovering nicely. ,

M. L. Guthrie’s many friends 
will be pleased to know that he 
is convale.scing nicely from his 
recent operation.

Mrs. Mabel Pope, who has been, 
very ill with a serious heart dis
ease at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. C. G. Burke, was rushed to. 
hospital Tuesday night for emer
gency treatment.

Mrs. J. S. Saverance of Novice 
returned to her home Wednes
day. :

Mrs.'W. A. Forman of Bangs is 
recovering from an operation 
undergone Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Fields of Novice is 
here for treatment.

Mrs. J., L. McCaughan was ad- 
inltted to the hospital Tuesday 
night, suffering from pneumonia,

. ; Russell Zirkle of Burkett was 
ta the hospital for treatment 
this, week.

4lrs. J. H. Coffee of Gouidbusk 
is here for treatment.

Milligan News

: Mrs. W. E. Reid, of Oplin.is re- 
eovering nicely iTom an opera
tion’ Monday.' •

Mrs. L.. W. Bynum of Big 
Springs is in the hospital for 
treatment.

, Mrs. C. C. Watson of Killeen 
is in the hosnital for treatment 
and an operation.

Mis. j . a . Shoffeitt of'Bai>:d 
returned to her home Tuesday.

Mrs. J. D. Ingram retinned to 
her home in Roekwood Tuesday.

Miss Alice Neeley of Hylton 
returned to her home Sunday.

Little Miss "Wanda Woods, the 
daug,hter of Mr..and Mrs. Emmet 
Woods of Roekwood, wa.s in the 
hospital Saturday and Sunciay 
for -a tonsillectomy operation.

Every sensible man knows his 
faults and Is doing .his best to 
correct them.

Cleo Dunn of Junction is vis
iting a few days in' the J. A, 
Dunn honio. •

S©©clf@aps
. . .  . at tliese . .

■ MEW LOW «iCES
Come in—-See These Values

CASH iUnCi-.K

L ife t im e , Guaranteed

G O O PfEA H
S r e E P W A l
Supertwlst Cord Tires

Full■ Oversize'
Price o( ik'.oli Eocb ill Paira .Tube

■.29x4.40-31,.... S3.9S S3.83 $ .m
29x4.60-20.... 4.30 4.S7 ' .91
3e.'.;4.,5!J-25... n.3'} 4.83 .m
28x4.7S-,l9._... s . is 4.m . .14
2?x4.75-20..„. S.2® .91
2<).x3.00-!9.... S.Sf S.2S ■ E.OO
30x5.00-20.... 5.4S ■■■S.Z9 ■I.I4
31x5.00-31 .... ,S.7S .S.Sfs, ■I.I6
28x5,25-18.... 4.IS S.f7 E.«2
.31x5̂ 25-21...... . 6.63 6.43 i .m
"39x334 Kcb. Cl. 3.57 S.46 .86

■Goodyear’s Famous QuaUty Tires 
ivithiii the Jlcach of ALL!

New how Prims i

KuHOversize
■29*4.4»-21.. 
•.»x4.5i-2S..
30x4.50-21__
28*4.75-19....
S'in3HOiS.Cl

CASH PRICE.?, r,
"ETfiT..‘ ■via'i.. ;VpHlrB ..

PriceofPsch Tube:

Other sizes equally low.
.SE A inr BWTT m O C K  WBES.t::
l2x6.lf-20 „..$I4.Se 130x5___ 1S.4S
fls7.SO-20.... *a.4®|32x6__

: i fs7.50.20 afe.45134x7.^136.4® 
- Other.sizes in propt t̂i on.

Lifetime Guaranteed

G O O P ¥ E A i
PATHFINDEi
Supertwlst Cord Tires

ite i

TRADE IN your oM tires f n e w  GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHERS

B ’OTfe'
lyear .Radio Programs,

Sat.

GOOD USED TIRES ' 
EXPERT VULCANIZING 
Open A.M. to P.M.

MATHEWS. MOTOR COMPANY
Santa Aansj Texas'r.,

Mr. and Mrs. Bverage and 
daughter, lola, of Buffalo at
tended the Church service here 
Sunday and visited in the O. B. 
Yancy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Onnle Ingram 
are here at the bedside of his 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Ingram, who 
is quiet 111 at this time.

Donald Self and Ellis Brown 
spent Sunday with Cecil .and R. 
L. Banks.

Ray Constable and Arvie Halt- 
man spent Sunday with Luther 
MeWefter. ;

Mrs. J. D. Tliornton of Santa 
Anna Spent Sunday afternoon in 
the W. L. Banks home.

We were glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Constable out for chur.h 
Sunday. We hope they will at
tend regularly.

Grandma Wheatley la spend
ing a few ^ays wltli her son, 
Dan Wheatley.

Alvin Lena and Pearl Rhea of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, are 
visiting In the W, L. Banks home.

Mary Con,stable spent Sunday 
with Julie Dunn. .

wh.-. and Mm. Jojuj Dillfn!’ i.!aa?, 
of Shields spent Monday with 
the Dan Wheatley family. Thd 
group enjoyed a fishing trio that 
afternon. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Oonstabl® 
took diner in the MeWeter hottt.g 
Sunday.

l i f c v l
T ' : ^

FREE ENLARGEMENT
WITH EVERY EOLL OF KODAK 

FILMS DEVELOPED 
■ AND PRINTED

Also Beautifu! Border Prints with no ex~ 
tra cost. 3- Hoar Service—Mi»il or 
liver your 0.!ins to -

McLSAN’S'STUDIO
10814 W. Broadway Brovmwowi

A blind man and his wife, Mr, 
and Mrs. Boston,, gave a musical 
program at the school autitorium 
Tuesday morning at ten o'clock. 
They were accompanied by two 
young men.

Miss. Dorothy Mcllvain spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Miss, 
Louise Cooper of Whon.

Mrs. Jack Bo,stlc, Mary Pearl 
Simon, and Mrs. Elmar Black- 
well spent the past weekend with 
relatives and friends in Stam,- 
ford. .

Doris Colleen is the name of 
the baby that arrived in the Acie
Keefer home Saturday.

Mrs. A. F. Vice who has been 
making her home, in Brownwood 
spent'Sunday at home here.

Willis Pa5>e of Santa Anna 
snent the weekend with in the 
Gregg home.

ihiB sp a ce  in 
n ex t  meek^s issue f&r 

, ■ ' OPM’M M ©  DM TE - 
&f Santa Mnna^s 

NEW WMRSETW STORE

Hello,, how is everybody? We 
are still waiting and hoping for 
a good rain. It seems, as if 
northers and high winds are all 
we can get. We no.tice it has 
rained quite a few places around 
close so we still have faith and 
believe we will get one before it 
is too late.

:ss.

Brother Brown pi'eacliecl for 
U.S Sunday and soent the day in 
the’W. F. Banks home.

.We had the largest crowd at 
prayer meeting Saturday night 
we have had, . .All the scats were 
fuil and a few had to 'stand.

'Guests in the Elmo Eubank 
home-Sunday were Mr, .and Mrs. 
M. D, Eubank and Pauline, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barton of Shields and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hudler of Fry:

Mr. and Mts. John .Stewardson 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Lewnllcn and baby were 

,y,,o..-i.v j.., .the Dan Wheat- 
ley home Sunday.

THE STALK IS SWEET, CONTAINING A I.ARGE 
AMOUNT OF SITGAE, AND IJYESTOCK EAT THE 
ENTIRE SI’AIK WITH IHCLISM. 'STALK GROWS 
FROM 4 TO 5 FEET TALL, AAITM 15 TO 20 HE.WA' 
IK.4YES. THE HEADS .IRE llfTO 18 INCHES IN 
l.ENGIT'ff, AND TEETGH 'LAJL TO L,L!L ifRK
HEAD. Tl-IK (JRAiN .IS !/\RGEIl THAN M.\IZE 
AN!) MUCH SOFTIAL THl.: !LS„\NT STOOLS 
WELL AND MAKES SEVERAL, STALK.S.
The feAewinir is a brief aeeoimt of niy experience wiib

secu in 
u b o i i i
to

,ti
•thf'
ns.

I  AMHtIrtA in 11KI.1: .
s  I piircliased 40 poirmls of AI/fKRIA
§  . the Spring of 1931, itnei planted it on

' acres.' I intended to plant 5 pound 
^  acre,, but did not plant moi*e than 1 oi __ _
=  ' per act’e. The soil xvas fai:';\.\i>;ood, but it \v;ns g
|g- . planted late. The land vois bedded and idant- ' ■ si
y  ed the third week in May. The only I’ain wc s|
^  had after April 28 was on June 9, until aftei* ii
s  the feed was harvested. I gathered about 15 ■ H
=  tons of heads from the 9 ac-res. I have iievei’ '=
s ------: -fed'-a-better bundle .feed than-the bundles cut- - -
=  with a row binder. Stock relish my bundle gi
=  . ' feed .and eat it a:ll '.ALG.EEIA has .roots sim-. .. ■ . . s
s , ilar to corn, except they grow straight down. =
s  A ' I  found ALGERIA to be the 'greatest drouth .■ - s  
S  resister of any of the eight varieties planted =
■  in 1
S ' - 4 Agents are selling A.LGERIA seed for 25c,.50c., . :.M
II 75e and some a,re taking orders'for the seed
M ' for as much as $1,00 per pound. I paid a , p
S  . high.price for rny seed, but, under the eiremn--
s  stances, I will offer if for sale at wily 6c per lb. s
^  Sevei-al of the merchants have agreed to sell §

- ALGERIA seed for me, and the seed will soon , =
' be placed on sale in Santa Anna and Coleman. ■' S-

W e took first -and second prizes at, the Coleman . , iJ :
County Fair last Fall ■ ' , ' ' ■ .

: ■ J.-J. GREGG ss

■fr
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Garner Slate Is
Completed For 

Coleffian

BROWNWOOD WINS U T E I M Y
EVENTS IN DISTEICT13 MEET; 

T t/iC S  EVENTS ARE POSTPOMfl)

:Pre€incl Chairmen Appointed 
. And Names Sent, Stale 

.Org’anizaiion

J. T. \Vill!rtm;;on, county chair
man of the Garner lor President 
nioveincnt in Co!c!:i;ui county, 
yestfii'day appoinied si chairman 
for every viaauy preriuet in Cole
man county, lliu;! couideline, the 
Game)- Iccn.S organiriation.

The names of those appointed
h;<vc bei 
headtiii i ’ 
are: - S'! 
Chiideas; 
■J. Gie.' ;

Ut'i
inh 
uc ;

lie.n

Garner sLite j 
l)a;ias. They 

in mu-i'i, s, vr.!
Anna south, .J. 

i .0.. T, id G ivy- 
dh li!’. li, Livina-
n; tjovice. Jack 
V"H

Bi'ownwood liig!.] school was 
way out in front iu the literary 
events of tJie district Intenjchol- 
nstic I'Cague conic sts held here 
h'dday and Saturday.

T'lie track and field events 
were postponed imiil Tuesday 
because of \ve.t grounds.

Kuncireds of contesLante from 
surrounding counties took part 
In tlie events ststaed at Howard 
Payne college Friday and Satur
day.

iiro’Wnwood won many ■■ first 
niace.s in tlie liiwrary events, a 
reporf from the Ifu'ector Gon- 

H. Taylor, reveals, 
.•e fijCiA'eKuIts:,,
, dr.s.;, Bro'wnv.'ood, 
a',!ii tlill-'Murphy;

Tlion'i's 
r'oilmvin'’

(■,11,:
riss

ren

■wood, Martha Dublin; Brady, 
Jennie Burns; Hamilton, Mildred 
Houston.

Rural school essays; Brown- 
wood, Leroy Ashcraft; Menard, 
Cannen Fay Cox; Grit, ,'Mary 
Maude Hofman. ,

Boys double,';, first. Mason; 
.second, Brownwood; third, San 
Saba, by default.

On
Ihj
I'. 
V. I 
7,}i"

;'k'. ."v r- i -

Girls double.;^ first, Peters 
Pnairie; second, Menard p third, 
Brady. > ’ c
■ Boys single,",, first, Mason; sec
ond, Sant-' Anna; ihiid, Brorvn- 
wood, by detault.

Gilds singles, first, San Sab;,; 
.second; Sciiia .’ "..ua: third, Te'- 
cgrapli; iBro-wnwood Sunday 
Record r. ■ ■ r 

Santa '/'.■ni'’i wms represented 
jti IJoy.s Siiii'i'?'-' by I.-yu! VArd 
('iid in Girls .■Aiaios h.y Bc.s.s Inez 

' Ids. '  ̂ '

ALPI-IABETICALLY .RHiATBD
Willie found a swarm of bbs; 

Thought he* could handle them 
with eees. But, being stung be
tween the iiis, now'knows he 
rvas not so yyys, and also now he 
readily' cccs, that bbbs are not 
good things to tts. TUENEE’S DRUG STORE

H f © T 0 l ?  M E M T S M G
WHY WASTE TIME AND MONET!

A ciog'f?;ed Radiator will ca,use overheating 
thimig-b lack of circuiatioTi jind a leaky
Radiator cau.se worse trouble ttrroug’h
loss of water. We will, at no charge, make 
an .inspection of your cooling system and
give you advice as to its: condition.
We Gpararttee To Make Your Motor Run 

• Cool or Th-ere ¥/ilI Be No Charge!
B f  “SSi>ia&

'HIE M.ADIATOR MAN Coleinan
i >
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.•md, Lois
U"

ch, h(,;'.y, 
/.iba; ,",r' -

ii'ii enU'sgu m

,st
begfloi

! ',111 ('ntum !o 
egg 'ion  lo tne i. iiiomil 
Uou ihccU'.ed to suiiuu

idf it th'i 0 del- 
coir.’cn- 
. f -'ong-

reissmim Garner as long a.s his 
mime .stiall appear; before the 
{lonvention, ' ■

Kcpciri:; from otlior ,state.s in
dicate the (lamer lioorn i,<; grov,*'- 
ing and if the split between Gov
ernor Franlhiii D, Roo.ievclt and 
Alfred E: .Smith cout iliue.s there 
L'l a ver'v good chance for the 
tiafive Teran to receive the no-n- 
inution and beco'.ne democaevts 
;jt."'ndard-bearer. ■ WiUirim Glbhs 
McAdoo, titular head of the dry 
force.; in the United 8fate.s, i.s a 
K’ armr'h friend of Garner and Is 
stumping California in the Tex
ans behalf and, has nromised a 
dekvT.tion to the n-'dioiri! con
vent ion fro>'H I her.,' f'n.mrnlile to 
the noniination of Garner, and 
ollK-r, distinc.ni.shed !P''m'ner.s of 
the late President ■'Yilson's cab- 

. llvald-P man.-,--('Coleman Uenio- 
crat-Voice.)

Droving.;
Fxie .inoi'.iiiC'nus ''.pr 

lu'.'.t, Join; Plag-', S.an 
(I, Jeff Thoina-i tfil!-: 

vo-ad. Girls’, finst. li.irnthy Jean 
fv .‘'vi-rt, B''jv.'i'ViiOd: secind.
Corley Vrac Staiforri, S'an .Saba.

Tluaie-P, rnnt":;t, 'ii'sh Miicired 
Dnr.st. Art-- .second. Beldun Dod- 
.son, McMillin. ■ ;;
/  .Junior boy.s’ high school; dec
lamation: - Billy -• Ellis, - Brown- 
wood; ¥/ii!hm'’ Miteholl,'Santa 
AnTia: ■ A1 triiman-Langhprd, Go!d- 
thwaite. ;' ■

Junior girls’, high school dec- 
lumaiion: Margaret DC'nni''n,
Browmvood; Glenna McEiian-, 
■nan. Brady; Aline-Hufman, Guld- 
th'.vaite.

Junior boys’- rural declama
tion;-.Harry Mauldin. - Brown 
coinitv: Archie Carmiohael. 'Co- 
manpho eoiintv; Elmo-Kyzar Mc
Culloch county.

■Junior girls rural declamation: 
Vernell RacleVky, Ma.son county; 
T.mi Berta Allvev. Kimble county; 
T'retta Peatherstone, Mills eoiin-. 
ty. , . - . ,

Class" A high school essay con- 
tc'-it: Comanche, M'U'v HolnieS'; 
T-Ii'owmvnod. Lef.lie Belle Coggin; 
San-.Saba, Verene King.

Class B high school essays: 
Bang.;, 'Cullen Penw: Richland

Everybody discoiinte the boasts' .Spring.;,. Nelson Murray; Katem.- 
'ot parents when they toll about cy, Modessa Pirbie. 
their married sons and daughters Ward school essays:. Brown-

It takes 2 pounds of PURINA STARTISNA and 7 pounds 
PUIIINA GROWENA and 11 pounds of home grain tO' 

■feed a pullet until maturity. The' P.UKINA fed bird 
•ft'il! lay enough eggs next-Fall to pay for her raising 
before the average pullet ever lays an EGG!! ■ ’

GOT-ANY HOGS?
lou can produce 100 pounds of pork for $2.00 

on PIG & HOG CHOW— -A sk  us!

G R O C E R I E S
Don’t forget, we-have what you want to eat. 

Our prices are low. . You get your money’s worth 
at our store, and ,we appreciate your trade..

WE' ARE ALWAYS 'GLAD.. TO SEE .YOU!

B. - wmsom

P»0#tBW« fe«i».to,l!W6r-3i0Br five- 
dtiaim eiim̂ ..-SmUasimt Prerfag-

p
m   ̂ '
fh l A
f " ■i #

Av.‘

T O  H A V E  Y O y R  C A R  
R E P A I R E D  F O U  

SUMMER

School will soon be out! The vacation and visiting- 
season wiM soon be here, and NO¥/ IS THE iTIME 
■ to have yoiir car repaired and made -good as new

Get our prices on Motor Overhauling, Painting, Fender 
Work, Door Glass and other repairs

l i l i E l S  13T@i m .

Does This Appeal 
- ' To Too ?

Believing a .Public Utility should me.rit the confidence 
and good will of its customers, and in appreciation of 
the wonderful siippoi’t given us by our friends we are, 
pleased to submit the following concerning the money 
spent and saved in Santa Anna, during- the past 8 months

Payroll During Comiruciion $10,000
Operating Expenses {8  mol) 
Sat)ed by Reduced Gas Rates

4,800
5.000

Practically every dollar of this money has 
been spent.IN OUR O W N  T O W N

Santa Anna Gas Company
R o f i .  Gelston Rex 6ol8t®n l e t t f  film#

, ->•;;J?■■'•■.'■-Lb4.wt7■:-:.■:■■-’,F;.■■i;tJ■■-■,.-'■■.f.'t;-l■':■■,'■'t,■■,■-;̂ ■,.•,■■Gbê

i'* iti.A * « ir.iÂ - « |« ,i. a i :• !> .i.'ii' A * i,.». .■!
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a^KTA A.NJfA HE.WS Bags Sevm -
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“Qfhe Ulounlaineer”
ftil»!ishea ftti- and ia the laterest of the. Santa Anna High School

¥SS OS NO

MAUEICB KIRKPATRICK . 
Editor-to-Chie£

MILDRED BOAEDMAN 
Assistant Editor

■ , . JESSE GOEaJ 
Sports Editor

THELIvIA LOWE 
Joke Editor

MAURICE KIRKPATRICK . 
Sooior Reporter

REBECCA TURNER 
Junior Reporter

ANNIE LOUISE WATKINS 
/ Sophomore Reporter

BESS INEZ SHIELD 
Flresiiman Reporter

ASE YOURSELF
Aril I hitched up right, or am 

I a round peg in a square bole?
Arn l  backing up my chance in 

life in every possible way, or am 
I sliding along, the lines-of least 
resistance?
 ̂ Am I strengthening my weak 
points making my strong points 
stronger,, and eliminating the 
things which are keeping me 
back, the enemies of my success?
■ Have I the initiative w'hich 

brings things without being told 
to; which does things without 
waiting for others’ instruction?

Do I dare to attempt the thing 
1 insiiictively feel capable of do
ing and I know that T ought to 
do?

•Do I try to develop that bigger 
man back o f , the smaller man 
I am by obeying the God-urge 
that ever bids me up and on to 
greater endeavors? .

I f you can answer the above 
questions in the right way, you 
wili bring out a hundred per cent 
of your ability instead of the, 
fifty per cent that the majority 
of young men are content to de
velop; you w ill attain your am
bition and be what you long to be 
, - ■ —̂

TICKET SALE ON
Classes are busy selling tiqket-s 

for the .senior play, “The College 
Hobo.’’ .

The seniors have offered a 
free' ticket: to ; the individual in 
each class who sells as many as 
five.

The class has worked hard and 
hopes to, realize a representative 
sum from the play, thereby en
abling them to, leave a needed 
gift to S. A.’ H. S.

Come aid these boys and girls 
In, their loyalty campaign!.  -----.s—A—H-—S----- '

TESTS POSTPONED .

Students have been Interested 
in a truly green rose, which is 
growing in Mrs. Wallace's yard.

Groups have stopped to view 
this freak of nature, and marvel 
at the size and shape of the pet
als, Indeed, Mother Nature 
speaks “a varied

-S—A-
2d language.’’

INITIATIVE

' Pour tests, the first one to be 
given last Monday, were to de- 
tei’mine the winner of the bronze 
medal for this year. Now, how
ever, the tests are postponed in- 

, definitely, due to the illness of 
Mrs. Bartlett, history teacher.

It is not known when Mrs. 
Bartlett will be back at school; 
but the students are hoping it 
will not'be long. , Mr.s, keeper 
Gay is- teliching in Mrs. - Bart- 

■ lett’s place.

SOPHOMORE DEBATING
Being able to reasoir is a great 

accompll.sbment. The 8or,iho- 
mores have: found that anvthing 
can be proved true by inductive 

- or deductive method.?. But tlie.se 
methods of proof have possible 
errors—in a.ssiinhng a thing to 
be true, arid in.'-ailiciont evidence.

In our debates we .are to weigh 
facts carefully before m*esent,mg 

‘ any definite conclusions. We 
: believe that good citizen,shin de

pends largely on deliberation aiid 
decision. ■\ ■----_ s _ A —H—S-——̂
' SOMETHING ABOUT 

SENIORS

fcsiifi

. 9. ElswoBth Brandon is a shi-
— dent - who has -traveled- many- 

miles to get his education and 
' has been ve.r.y f.-rdthfiil to his 

class and football team.
10. Robert Curry has not only 

.kept up with his school activi
ties but has been a faithful work
er on the football team for the

- past two years.
- : 11> Ruby Davi.s, although she 

: does'have I’ed hair, is sweet-tem
pered. She has always been 
loyal and faithful to her school 
and.her friends. . - •

12. Wilma Davis Is quiet and 
I . demure and liked by all. She 
: : is : ve,ry Studious and serious- 

minded (oh, yeah!,).
IS. Mcrcli lUick is a chec"<'ul 

boy and is kind to everyone. Mo- 
reil means well.

14. Mary Ola Dockery has been 
te this class Just this year bu'-. 
k'- a. iVienu to aP. She comes 
pprr. Cress f?oads.

11, Mattie EUa Estes is a ve^r 
.T.iwinv? frlrl. Sne is one of our

1 Meiass members from Rockwood.
' ifj, F.c-pe Evans is an honor: 

c, stadent; She is secretarv-
treasarer of the senior class.

. ■' h?,'5 bcon a member of tnis 
■ ee she was i.u the sec-

• - ' '"ElMeh-er h.as oniv be<-n
• th A ik ls  ttilr yew. but he .has 

io;be-a' eo-opemtiye sea-

ilililll®

'.Vty-';

t i S I F P L  SLEEP
for F^ ' iTFUL^

Fi¥EM SH  CHILE
—  With Casioria’s regolafio;

When your child tosses and cries 
out in his sleep, it mean.? he is not 
comfortable. Very often the trouble 
is that poisonous waste matter is not 
being carried off as it should be. 
Boweb need help—mild, gentle help 
— b̂ut effective. Just the kind Cas- 
toria .gives. Ca.slo!'ia is a piu'c vege
table preparation made specially tor 
children’s ailmcrils. It coniaiiw no 
harsh, harmful ttegs, no parcotios. 
Don’t let yem- child’s re.st -and your 
'o-A'o —be iViterrupfed. A proiupi, dose 
of Castorin wili urge stubborn lilUc 
boivds to act. Then leia'scd eojufort 
and restful sleep 1 Genuine Gasioria 
always has the name;

C A S  T O  R'! A

DO YOU KNOW THAT;
Students received a half holi

day Tuesday?
Freshmen had »  picnic Wed- 

ne.sday? . ..
Leon, Ward won second place 

in both tennis and declamalions 
at the district meet?

Bess Inez won second place in 
tennis? , ■

The track meet wa.s hekT'l’ues- 
day? ' -

The Senior play will be given 
Friday night?

Only three weeks of real school 
work are left, as the last week is 
to be devoted to exams anu to 
Graduation Night?
■' A cup has been offered by Mrs. 
Comer Blue to be given each year 
to the girl in high school who 
makes the highest average lor 
the. year? .

——™—Q—.-A—H"™h—™—— — . .
■ SENIOR GLASS NEWS

Seniors are proud to report 
that they -had more students on 
the honor roll than any other 
cla.?.?. Seniors are working hard 
so that they .may graduate either 
with honors or without.

TRACK MEET
Track events of ' this district 

were .postponed from, last Staur- 
ciay imUl this week becEU.se of 
the muddy field. Because .-o 
many were anxious to attend, 
tile periods were cut short .so 
lli.ai the .sludents and leaclier.s 
could got to-the meet in time lor 
the finals at three P. M. The 
iiiect was held in Brownwood. t
. ------ s—-A—H—S--------

SPRING

Mrs. Comer Blue, our jeweler; 
has generously offered a loving 
Clip to the.girl in high school: 
who v/ins the greatest number of 
honors during the year. ,Thi.s 
applies to regulai' school work 
and all extra curricula activities.

We appreciate Mrs. Blue’s 
kindness and fdel that her Intr- 
est will cause m.any to strive lor 
the lovely symbol of good sjiorts- 
manshlp.

S---- —
Richland Springs High School 

Changes Its Name
Richland Springs High School 

has changed the name to W. H. 
Gibbons High School,in memory 
of W. H. Gibbons, a pioneer of 
Richland Springs.

Mr. Gibbons has had a large 
share in building, of the town 
and maintaining the school of 
the district and also supporting 
the officials of the school.

-  -----__.S—A—H—S--------■- ■
A GREEN ROSE!

An Invitation was received by 
the senior class last week to at
tend the Junior Prom at Howard 
.Payne College May 6th. Seniors 
appreciate i;his invitation and 
hope that they vdll be able to 
accept.

Work is going on for the senior 
class play, “A College Hobo.” 
Character.? are learning to do 
'their role.‘j very well and arc 
ready to present it.

--------S—A—H—S------- -
HIGH SCHOOL .. 
HONOR ROLL . .

Do you enjoy be.auty? Drive 
by the high .school and “ let your 
illumined being overrun with 
the deluge of suKimer” it vdll re
ceive.

F.verything i,s in harmony. The 
gra.ss, shrubs, ivy- and children 
feel an imniilse that “reaches 
and towers.”

The songs of birds mingle with 
plans of boys and si'-ls;

VVe agree with Tennyson: “In
the ,sr>riTiD- n inmiir,- n-;, gj^anges
on the bumis-hedi-dove—
In .spring, ,a ;voimg man’s fancy 
lightly turn.? to thoughts of love”

- ,------- s—A—-H—S-- -----  -
-Betli B,arnes will repre,sent the 

Freshman class on the next; 
P.-T.A. program. discussing the 
sub,iect: “Benefit,s Derived :trom 
•a. Delinite Character Education 
Program.” --

, A—H—S——— .
Cl.̂ te Pope vi;-itcd the h'G.h 

•school Monday jnorning,
, ----- -_s—

'Alton Bievin.s ,of San Antonio 
visited .school Monday, .He has 
a leave of absence from his re
pair headquarters. We are ai-

ways -glad to have ex-students 
visit us.

. — s—A—H—S— ------ -
June Bond of. Texas Woman’s 

Colleg.e, Port Worth, had as her 
guest Miss Catherine Mauly dur
ing the week-end, June was 
crowned Fre.'jhman Queen of the 
college la.st week.

'Robert Hunter' will - represent 
the Sophomore GLss- on the 
P.-T.A. program next Tuesday 
aiternoQji. Irene 'Rountree will 
write the essay which Robert, as 
class speaker, .-will deliver. .<
.. -----------s^-A—H—S------—. ■

A flea and an elephant walkecj 
side by side over a little bridge. 
Said the Ilea to the eiepiia fc, 

ter tney had crossed it, “Boy, 
v/e' sure did shake that thing!” 

---- --------------------------—-
. .'FAILURE .

E." A. Guest
Failure’s just a resting-place 
On the road of try again;
Just a slackening of the pace 
And' a p.au,se for sturdy men,
.Inst n temporary halt:
On the -march to -wealth and 

lame,
'.There yen can correct the fault 
And ;-o on !o- piv.' Uie game. 
Failure’s not a thing to dread;
.ft i.s ju.st a hint to-yoii.
Ere you dash too for ahead,'’
To be careful what you,do,
It’s the side-track where you 
, • wait
For the oas.sing fast express,
Get iin .s'-eam ! The run' is 

straight
Our failure, railroad to success.

.Freshmen
Beth Barnes, May iCa-mpbell, Le-, 
on DuBois, Eddie V. Milks, Leoir 
Morgan, Francine Merritt, Bess 
Inez Shield, Ernestine Thames. 
Louise Watkins.

Sophomorc.s .
Lena" Jane Barlett, Lavada 

.May, Ruth Neil, Armenia Rag.s- 
dalo, Irene Rountree, and Annie 

■ -.Iimiors
Garland Close, Robert Dem- 

'osey, -Seth Ford, Mary Alice iMt- 
chell, Nowlin Myers, Edwin Nieli, 
CUfiord Oder and Ruby Williams.

Seniors -
Carl Flores, Jesse Lee Spark

man, Ruth Polk, Mary Ola Dock
ery, Kathryn Ro.se Pinnev, Ar
thur Lewis, Marian Foley, Louise 
Zenor and Mu unco Klrkoatrlck.

FEOM

200 EGG COCKERELS
BLOOD-TESTED ' LEADING ¥ARIET,IES 

Prices WlthiH Reach of .AH'
L!¥E SELIYERY CATALOG FIEE

D m M
i l l s

BOX 200
F " a  f i l l s

EREMHAM, TEXAS

Initiative v/asstudied and dis
cussed by sophomore and senior 
girls in the study hall and soph
omore and senior boys In the 
auditorium, last Monday mom- 
ing. ' :

Elbert Hubbard’s definition, 
which is Doing the right thing 
with out being told,” was ac
cepted .as the best.

The la.st topic to be .studied bv 
t h e s e  character Educa'tion 
groups is Thrift.

'— -— ,S—A—H—S—------
D. D. a IS OEGANIZED
■D. D. G., .Dandy Debater’s Club, 

was organi:sed Friday by Engl'-sh 
II, clo:,s.s. Armenta Ragisdale was 
elected president, Robert Hun’ rr, 
secretary, and Irene Rountree, 
reporter. The president an- 
poihtsd Lena Jane .Bartlett.' Al
berta Banks, and Samuel 'Ever
ett to choose the subjects for 
the debate.?. -

In: this club the .students wili 
Iqarn.-. to "rea.snn co7re'’tly and t'> 
stoD noi.se,s ’ivhich lead to the 
gossip’s haven. ,

IfeSSisr-
llijyf.i!

LAY ' a‘ i  ̂ s I ‘ M

G 'M  ■)
A . . •
v-iv'f r  f
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y
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wi'd'i a M od en s .ElkclTic ;U;!.ii.s|c
Y o u  CAN eliminate the disappomtmenc ol cooking failures . . . 
can be assured always o f perfectly cooked, attractive ami-, appetiz
ing food.? . . . can fed  secure in vhe knowiedg-;- that your eve; -r ".vral 
will please tlie most particular--by entrusting your cooking re.spon- 
.sibilifies to the .never-failing F.lccrnc Rruige!

- Results obtained this. m odern ŵ ay are ever the same, because 
Electric Cookery is scientifically accurate and controlled. Thus, per
fect results .always can be duplicated. \'’ou merely set the controls 
at the proper point oacn time— -and u,iii.foiTriiy ddiciou.s racals are 

-produced automuticaUy.
. , ?\ncl you will .had that '.viien meals are cooke.d eiectrically 

foods w on ’t bake d.ry, fiavo.rs arc not lo.sf., sauce-; do not dry upj, 
breads and ertkes bake evenly, and ros.sts arc clone to juicy^ perf-ec~ 
cion. .Amd becau-se o f  conD’oiled electric heat and the use o i a min- 
imunj. amount o f  water, your foods wil! contain 
all the vital mineral salts, soda ash and vitamines 
accessary to proper body tone.

Call in  at the Merchaadise 'SliowTooiH and ask 
»  see the aew H otp o is t Ranges. They sre m od- 

' erately. p riced  .tad g : convenient payment plaa 
sim plm e im iaedifte piifclitse. Profit by Electric 
C kK ^ry ...adv.tntages, tensfi«-. aad  ecoscwiisi, 

d sk y . & 1  a «l«saan '»#W 4

Ĉ ii m for m is%d̂ 
piJual hnmtigsiicm of 
fo&t ms &f slsciric 
Sftvi^e, I© isiermifis 
thi rml of €&okmg by 
tticcSvU'iSy -irs yotit 
home.' You moy be 
smprised io 
ihsre see - msmy. emm 
wkim'shtifU
.md of mi'
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•Misses Birdie Sampson and 
Oleui Bennett and T. A, Moore 
and:0. T. Smitlxart of San Saba 
vjsited here a short whiiO' last 
Saturday.

Kirkland Baker of Coleman 
was in Santa Anna Saturday.

A. H. Brewer of Coleman, cair- 
didate for county treasurer, vis
ited in this city Saturday,

Max and Wilbui'n DuBois, who
are attendin,? the A. & M. Col
lege, spent ias?t week-end with 
their parents here.

Mis.s Lula .To Harvey, who is 
-teaching in ' the Silver Valley 
school, spent last week-end -at 
home.' ■ '■
One Lot Si.flS Wash. -Brcs.ses .for 
50c. Small -Sizc.s! rvir.s. G. A. 
Shoc.klfy.. ■ ^

Judge J. -K. B;i:.ker and son. 
Billy, of Co'eeiau 'were biiisine.SK 

-callers at tiie New.',; oiTice .Mon
day Tin- youji'yv Mr, Baker 
is a erinciiciiu'. for county ill tor-' 
jiey. iu'j annoumernf nt appear
ing in anotfior coiunih of this 
issue fii tj-i(> Lews.

Joo Chris!a- IJa!nes is able to] 
lx* Out iiin.' iJtei’ spending sev- 
erai wcek.s uî  (.he hospital, a vic
tim of blood-ixu.'-ion. He lo.st 
only a Utile linger.

3. R. Daniell vi.sited his rlaught 
cr,'Miss Ruby, in Carlsbad Mon
day. ■ .
'Newest Creations in BERETS and 
SFOKT HATS at ;Wr«. .Shockley's.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton McDonald 
, and Onia Dean and Mr. and Mrs.

liige Gober and - children spent 
- la-st Simdav in Carlsbad visiting 

Ida Gober,
Emzy Brown accomp,anied Mrs. 

Bila.s Bivins and her three 'sons 
to Carlsbad Monday, where thev
entered the sanatorium for treato 

. ment-
-.Paul Bivins ip confined to his 

b « l with lumbago; •
Mrs. S. W. Childers. Mrs. 3. M. 

Childers and.'Miss Faye Childer" 
spent the weekrend in Comanche 
¥i.siting relatiyes. ■

Miss Kathi’yn Stubblefield of 
Abilene spent last week-end in 
the home of , her sister, Mrs. R. 
B’. Cram. Mr. and Mrs. Cram 
accompanied her to her home 
rfunday. ■

Duane Holland of Denver, Col
orado came Ia.st week for an in- 
'definite visit here,

P. P. Bond returned Monday 
from Sweetwater,

M ends here will be interested 
in knowing that Mir ,emd Mru. 

, Marion Flynt are now at home 
■ at 608 West Walnut Street, Cole
man. Mrs. Flynt was formerly 
Miss Louise Purdy of this city.

Misses Mildred MeSwain, Essie 
V. Jones, Pearl Yancy and Glad
ys Hayes hiked through the cool 
morning air to the old lake Sun
day morning and enjoyed a de
lightful sunrise breakfast.  ̂ On 
the way back they went sight
seeing over the Ea.st Mountain 
and back to the dormitory over 
the West Mountain. All report
ed an enjoyable morning.

Mrs. Whitt McKinney left on 
Wednesday for a few day.s visit 
with her mother in Pt. Worth.

S, W. Childers returned Mon
day from Laniesa.

Mr.s. Paul Thate of Burkett 
visited here Tue.sclay.-

The Presbyterian Ladies will 
-have Poofi .for Sale 'at the Quilt 
dhow in the Wofford building, 
SafiLrclay, April .fOth.

J. T. Garret(, and Lynn May 
Vi,sited in Waco la-st week, and re
port being eye witneses to .a fine 
nun t'lat fell in the Waco coun
try early Friday inoming;

The editor ackriow!edge.s. re- 
rjcipt of a very mucir appreciated 
favor from O'ur good friend E. E. 
-Mobley, living' on his fine farm 
just north o f  town.

Mrs. , C, K.-Harrell of Roswell, 
New Mexico, ■ and Mr. and M,r.s; 
K, E. Eisineer of Abernathy are 
hero at the bedside ot their fath
er, B. E. Rj,singer, who is ill at 
liis home.

Tile many friends of B. R, Ris- 
ingcr, who has been seriou.sly ill 
will be pleased to know that his 
condition is improved. . The at
tending physician state.s that hi.s 
increasing' .strength is pleasing.

Miss June Bond of T. W. G. at 
F'ort Worth, . accompanied by 
Miss Catherine Mauly, .spent the 
past 'week-end with her parents, 
here.

Autrey Vin.son of Brownwood 
visited here Saturday.

Among the crowds thronging 
the istreets here Saturday .after-: 
noon were several oi" viu; eouaty 
and district candidates. Gene 
Mathis, district attorney, of the 
newly, created 119th District, 'was 
among those here, and placed 

, his announcement with this pa- 
i per while- in town. Politics are 
' beginning; to warm up a bit, and 
the remainder of the campalpi

S ises' some real old-fa.shion 
-shaking and campaigning. 
It’s worth the price of a political 

campaign Just to learn how to 
be friendly.

Miss Mary Rutherford, who has 
been in Carlsbad for treatment
.several months,- I'fetumed to her 
home last week.

Mr. and M.r,s. J. D. William- 
soif, Jr. and son, Mrs. J. D. Wil
liamson and Misses. Hettie and 
Nettie spent Monday in Coleman.
Mr. .and Mrs. Guy Ellis of Wood- 

son spent the week-end with rel
atives in the Rockwpod com
munity;

Baptist Oilirch
Eev. W. B. Holland, one time

■oastor of the PaDtist Churci'-. 
hero, will rn'eac.'-i .at both hoti.B 
Ounday at Baptist Church. M  
'the old friend,s and aepuaint- 
auce.s of ‘Bror.ixer Holland are ur~ 
r-ed to come and hear him. 
give him a wavm welcome.

Sunda.y School as; 0:43, with 
Supt. Lock in eh!u-j-c. vie arc 
Still striving to reach 850 in at
tendance.

li. T. S. at 7 o’clock, -with in- 
toresUng programs for all unions. 
Lester Newman in charge. -

Rev. Htd C. Wingo, pa.stoi

Rev. Hal C. Wingo: will preach 
the Annual Memorial Day Ser
mon at -Wolfe City next Sunday. 
His \v.ife and children accompan
ied him and they will reiuaif. 
the’-e for a feiv days vi.sit as this 
i.3 their old home. Ivlrs. Ha.s.sta 
Vv ingo and daughter, Miss Verna 
Mae, returned to their home with 
them after visiting here a month 
in the home of the preacher.

OF THE SE.:^SQW
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Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Lancaster 
and baby of Sonora, are visiting 
Mrs, ,L.anca,ster’.s father, B. R. 
Risinger, who ha.s ben ill for the 
•pas tscveral days.

M.fe-s. Beulah Doerr, of Brown- 
wood met with the B. T. S.:C'-ab~ 
inet. Meeting at the Baptist 
Church Tuc.sday night, '

Mr. and Mrs. J, W, Kizer, of 
Coleman vi.sited here Wednesday.

E. Vr. Dunlap of Littlefield 
spent Monday .night in the J. D. 
whitstone home.

25e RAYON STEP-INS at Mrs. 
Slnickley’s. -. . . ■

Mr. o.nd Mrs. H. B, Monroe 
vkited in Dallas this week.

A. S. Pciy of Port Worth, trav
eling freight agent of the John
son Ivlotor Lines, and W, H. Bick- 
ley, Brownwood local agent, we e 
'in’ Santa Anna- Tuesday after
noon in the interest of their 
company'.s local-busine,ss.
.Friciid.s here will regret to leam 

v,of the death of Melton Wren, 
ton or eleven year old son of 
Mrs; Kemp,,1*,,who moved from 

. liert! !,o. near Lit.tle Rock, Arkan- 
isa.st last Fall. Melton died of 
■pneiinwnrd and was burled Fri
day at Hamilton, according to 
etalemenUs furnished the News.
' Mr. and Mrs. Marion -Flynt of. 
Coleman were here Tue.sday en- 
route to Dublin on business.
New V.oilc .and Batiste Dresses 

arrived this week! - ll-JO, 
$1.9.5 and . $2.95. - Gehrett Dry 

'.Goods Company. '.

Jim Brown of Silver Valley vis
ited. here Wednesday.

Mrs. John Yates of Kaufman 
■ind her;SLstor, Mrs. Jason Boren 
of Brownwood, visited Mrs. E, V. 
Day. Sunday afternoon.

Mr.Si V. L. Patterson and chil
dren, v.;ho had been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Emmet Day, returned 
hist Friday to her home at Spur, 
Her hii.sband came 'for hei; the 
night previous. ',

Royal G. Thlllite of Tyler,, the 
Grand Chancellor of the Knights 
of Pythias ot Texas, and Theo 
■'rartarough of We.atherford, the 
Grand Keeper of Records and 
Seals, were guests of Mrs. D. J. 
Tohnson Monday and Wednes
day. -

Vi. Mrs. B.,, T. 'Withers, Mr. and 
Mrs. C; R. Fox and Mrs, Foster 
of San Angelo visited friends in 
Sdnta. Anna ’I'uesday.

MLts Dorothjt Baxter of Abi
lene spent last week-end here.
‘ J. W, Golston of Coleman was 
a business visitor here Tuesday.

John Prank Byrd of Liibback 
visited here this week. •

GILT EDGE, 48-11.. Sack . 7 4  
GOLD CROWN, 48-lk . 8 4  
EVERLITE, 48-Ib. Sack . 9 4

FICGLY WIGGLY FL'OUi is tie BEST—Everjfeody Kbow§ It
■ -  — --------------- --- — •— — -to   — —  ------------------ .

. H. V. Fleming of Tulsa, who 
v/.as engineer and .superintendr 
ent of construntion .for the Santa 
Anna Ga.s Company, was here 
'HI a brief .visit S’aturday. -

Rex Golston,-manager of the 
Santa Anna Gas Company, was 

business visitor in Tyler last 
mk.'

WEW POTATOES
s i w i
iPPLES

FresI fram 
Soith Texas .03 T

WHIIE BEMITOA 
MEW ClOP

NICE SEE ff®r t h e  
School C-hiiciren'I

Mrs. B, T. Capps and daughter, 
Mamie, and Mrs, Jack Bostick 
.and son.s, Alvin and Edward, vis
ited here and in Brownwood on 
Tuesday. .

: New .Voile and .Batiste. Dresses 
just arrived tins iveek!
¥1.95 and SS.S3. ’ Gehrett Dry 

- Goods Company. . • .
. Andrew Shrieber spent Mon
day in San Antonio. - '

Dr. and Mrs. Max Woodward 
of Sherman spent last week-end 
here. .

Leon Bartlett of- Simmons Uni 
versify. Abilene, spent last week
end here.
. William Wheeler of the Cross 
Plains public seliooHacultv spent 

-.last week-end -with . his . parents 
here.
' Hie'.PresbTteTian ..'Ladies- wili 

l*oId th<'ir,0,i|iilt Ŝ ’ ow. Sattwrla'’, : 
A'wrf.1 3-9th,'.!n;‘tM.':,Woffo-ra ba.iW- 
insr. from 'o'-’ toek S!#'

' o’c»«?c. S «a !i .prlres ' .will .be 
nnilt divisions. 

Admission, It cesste.

. Mrs. S. G. SijyitKet of Coiema-n 
and Mrs. Co*r>€ff.ui«e Miss dt*o-

. . . . Astoa, M,m„ftl..Iobnson and 
W m  Jack Alip.-vIMted in Dei

Planting Siet!
I have a few clean, first year 
run LANKART C O T T O N  
SEED at 50c per bushel. -I 
will bring the 'seed to Santa 
Anna 'or will fill, your orders- 
at my liome, -5 miles north af 
Rockwood, 'in the late after
noons. I also have' plenty, of. 
ALGERIA §BED, and do not 
hesitate to recommend .it as 
being . the best all-purpose, 
■feed ■ ■ I '-Iiave • -ev-er- seen ■■ -grow.' 
in .Coieiaan county. Fine, 
large heads, and the slalks 
make fine handle feed.. High
ly recommended for-its iron fa 
resisting qaalilies. Any or
ders filled, large ®r small, at 
Sc'per' peaaii. ■ -........

i  J.’ G R E G 6 ,

A B f i M P C ®  ® A L L  o f  j u i c e  
i i l l i i O  M-.oiUM SIZE!

LEMONS LEWONALE TIMES t e .  . 1 2
SOLID

T R U C K  
L O A D

PIGGLY WIGGLY Will Make the Price, and You All Know It!

Peani iotter
PI0KLES....

That GOOD! 
Kind! MOT 
SPECIAL!

l lO A lr i  J A J i I  . 

Pickl-es. O r t v s

Wliole
'̂̂3 e:
sv m


